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lire, Rubber 
itrikers Vote 
10 Return 

48,000 Idle in Nation; 
Steelworkers Agree 
To Go Back to Work 

B, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
War prodnction Dnd som(' 

dvilian services ~11 fPered yes· 
terday as work stoppages in 
more ' thall a sco re of cities kept 
.pproximatcly 48.000 idle, but 
16,600 Pi restonc 'l'i re and Ru b· 
btr company worl{cl's al Akron, 
Ohio, voted 3 to 1 to r('t1l1'n to 
work Mondny. 

The two·wcek diRplite of TO 
United Rnbber workwi Ilt Fire· 
~IOlle endrd when the melnbcl" 
ship voted to ubidp by 8 WLB 
diltClive ordering t.heir return 
Monday. The WLB order threat
ened loss or revocation of vaca
tion, shift premJum and mainten
lnce or membership benefits, pre
viously granted the workers, if it s 
order was not obeyed . 

The work stoppage was caused 
by dispute over contract re-
newal. 

Another arreement wu reached 
r~ttrda)' when 350 United Steel 
weders ot America (CIO) at 
ACME Steel and Malleable Iron 
c • ..,.ny, Buffalo, N, Y .. voted to 
en. I three·day work stoppage by 
ntarnlnl' to \.heir Jobs Monday, 
.. 10 await settlement of their 
dllpute over vacation pay. 

In Toledo, Ohio, the discharge 
01 one employe caused a work 
sloppage of 7',200 workers. Sixty
rive hundred CIO-UAW workers 
.t the Spicer Manufacturing Co., 
.truck over the employe's dis
eharge and idled 700 additional 
workers at the Willys-Overland 
Mbtors for lack of parts from the 
Spicer plant. , 

Twenty-one newspapers in five 
cltfes were affected by disputes 
Involving delivery truck drivers 
and mechanical workers. ' 
iNew York's strlklnr dell verers 

yuterday were threatened with 
_edlate dismIssal unless they 
litorted' to wOl'k' Mcmday. The 
f\IlIIIIlIers U9c)clatlcn or New 
York Cit, Issued the ultimatum In 
le!el/18ll to the strikers. 

The 14-day strike of the news
paper and mail deliVerers' union 
lied up distribution of 14 news
pa~!1!. Mayor F. H. La Guardia, 
addressing the strikers at Picket 
line!, urged them to return to 
work. lIe termed the work stop
page a "stubborn, silly, idiotic de
fiance of the government." 

At Washington, the WLB reiter
ated the strikFrs must return to 
lilhrk before the board would con
sider their case. 

~nafor Predicts 
Army of. Half Million 
for U. S. After War 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Postwar 
reduction of the army's strength to 
8 half million men was forecast 
yesterday by Senator Gurney (R., 
S. D. )in view of the senate's ex
pected ratification of the United 
Nations charter. 

The ,South Dakota senator, n 
member of the mil itary affairs 
'Committee, told a reporter he be
ifeves a regular force 01 that size 
will be ample to supply the men 
nteded for this counlrys' share of 
\lOIice work under the new in
Ifrnational organization and to 
Prrison outposts the Uni ted States 
lilly retain in the Pacific. 

Gurney's estimate came in the 
IIIldst of discussion by charter sup
porters of when a decision shall be 
made on the amount of men and 
lllateriel the nalion shall assign 
for pea c e - keeping operations 
Under the proposed world security 
council. 

Chairman Connally (D., Tex.) of 
lIIe foreign relations committee 
lias said that the issue should be 
.tlled in separate lelgslation and 
_ asked the state department to 
-.ist in preparing a measure of 
lIis kind. 

t' Gal Coupons 
To Be Withdrawn; 
. Mileage Unaffected 

Fr. WORTH, Tex. (AP)-The 
"C" gasoline coupon will pass out 
If the rationinl picture Oct. 1 but 
~ change will have no effect on 
~e eranted to motorists, two 
"liiii,ton OPA oWcials said -., 
t The two, T. K. Tindale, a:ssistant 
" the deputy OPA administrator 
~~charle of rationing, and Don 
~h, asalstant to Tindale, who 
~e in Fl Worth Friday, said the 
~ would mean thl1t all 1880-
ItI; rations above an "A" book 
\tauid be ilsued in the form ot "8" 
COUPOIlJ, 

CHINESE RETAKE FIVE U. S. BASES 

CHINESE TROOPS, In their drive on Kanhslen, site of an American 
airfield lost to the Jap'anese, have recaptured five former United 
States air basts. Stars on map show where bases are, 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * Navy's newest battleships bom
bard Japan's sec 0 n d-ranking 
steel-producing city. 

Strlkhl&' lire a.pd r ubber work
ers vote to return to work. 

R. B. Laird decides not to light 
ouster trom job as acting com
missioner of public safety. 

Non-lraternbation regulations 
in Germany relaxed. 

Bunker Hill nine downs Sea
haw ks, 5 to 1. 

Butter Cut 
To· .. 1.6 ~ Poinfs 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
OPA last night ordered a cut of 
8 'points a pound in the ra t ion 
value for butter, effective at 12:01 
a. m., Sunday. 

The reduction from the current. 
24 red points a pound to 16 ap
plies to creamery butter. F'arm or 
country butter will remain at 12 
points. 

Stating that the increase in the 
civilian supply resulting from n 
cut in \military requirements will 
amount to aboul 10,000,000 pounds 
during August, OPA added: 

"It is believed that with the set
aside reduced , there will be enough 
buttel' to permit the point reduc
tion, at the same time ml1intaining 
the good distribution that has en
abled consumers to f ind butter in 
most stores th roughout the country 
in the last severa l months." 

The agency cautioned, however, 
that if butter moves too rapid ly at 
16 points, the pOint value will be 
increased to keep consumption in 
line with the allocation. 

Meat for Institutions 
DES MOINES (AP)-Institu

tions having the points but not get
ting the meat may be able to re
plenish the larder this summer 
by bidding on prize beeves at 4-H 
olub expositions, Charles Clike
man, district OPA slaughter con
trol oftit;:er, said yesterday. 

ClLkeman said the OPA in each 
case would permi t the local ration 
board to issue a slaughter permit 
for the one animal. 

The buyer can get the permit by 
presenting his sales slip. 

Benes Would Remove 
Undesirable Germans 

Awaits Approval 
Of Big Three 
To Start Transfer 

PRAGUE (AP)-Presldent Ed
uard Benes said yesterday that 
Czechoslovak ia could begin remov
ing its unreliable German and 
Hungal'ian residents within a few 
weeks if the Big Three approve at 
Potsdam. 

Nothing less than the transfer 
of two to two and one-hall million 
Germans and about 400,000 Hun
garians can assure the nation a 
reasonably secure future, Benes 
sa id in an exclusive interview. 

Czechoslovakia, he added, is de
termined never again to try un
workable compromises with Ger
man minorities as it did in 1939, 
when the Germans showed their 
allegiance lay across the border. 
'~ut the whole project of cleans

ing Czechoslovakia in thi s rad,icol 
manner can be undertaken only 
with wholehearted Big Three ap
p I' 0 v II I and cooperation," the 
Czechoslovak president said. 

Russia from the start was sym
pathetic toward the transfer plan. 
Approval of the western powers 
was regarded as equally necessary 
because their occupation forces 
within Germany would be obliged 
to make room lor Germans moved 
in great masses back to the reich . 

U. S. Liberators Fire 
Formosa Oil Center 

MANILA, Sunday (AP)-
American L iberator bombers, con
tinuing their sel'ies of strong neu
tralization raids on Formosa, set 
fire to oil storage facilities at 
Toshlen while attack bombers de
stroyed many rail repair installa
tions on the east coast and fighters 
beat up airfields, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur announced today. 

Weather forced cancellation of 
far east airforce operations agai n:3t 
Japan from Oldnawa, a communi
que said, but MacArthur's planes 
continued to range far and wide 
along the Asiatic coast and over 
the southwest Pacific. 

A Canton supply depot was de
stroyed and a column of 1,000 
Japanese troops and artillery was 
stra1ed in the Arnoy area. Indo
China tran:3port and railway fa
cilities were hit again, and two 
small enemy vessels were sunk in 
the south China sea. 

The strafing run over Amoy was 
perhaps the most spectacular air 
operation reported . 

Admiral Sherman Named to Succeed 
Mitscher as Carrier Task Force Leader 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
navy yesterday shifted commands 
In its carrier-borne air arm in the 
Pacific in apparent preparation for 
the showdown phases of the war 
against Japan. 

Secretary Forrestal disc los e d 
the changes. 

Rear Admiral Frederick C. Sher
man, now commander of a carrier 
division, was named to succeed 
Vice-AdmiraL Marc A. Mitscher as 
commander of the first carrier task 
force. 

Vice-Admiral John H. Towers, 
now deputy commander in chief of 
the Pacific fleet. was named to 
succeed Vice-Admiral John S. Mc
Cain , commander of the Second 
carrier task torce. -

Mitscher, who with Admiral 
William F . Halsey developed the 
present fast carrier task force 
whleh wields a flexible fleet .of. 
i,50Q planes, I'eturns to Waahlng-

ton as deputy chief of naval opera
tions for air. 

No announcement was made of 
Vice-Admiral McCain's new as
signment. 

These changes led II list 01 29 
major shifts among flag rank of
ficers which Forrestal said would 
become effective at varying date:> 
within 30 days. The changes were 
not a "shakeup," Forrestal said, 
but were normal shifts which 
occur periodically and by coinci
dence these occurred simultane
ously. He said no changes were 
in contemplation for the higher 
combat commands. However, he 
added, any such change in the fu
ture might be dictated by the 
"physical limitations" ot the men 
involved. 

While no announcement wa3 
made, Vice-Admiral Mitscher's 
new assignment is expected to 

(Sec NAVY, page 3) 

Navy/s New st Battl hips 
Shell Muroran on Hokkaido 
Laird Decides 
Not to Fight 

Soldiers May Talk to Germans in Public Places-

Non-Fraternization Rule 
Blue Remains Silent 
On Reason for Firing 
Safety Commissioner 

DES MOINES (AP)-Assertlng 
he "held no grudges," R. B. 
(Rusty) Laird, Sidney Republican , 
bowed out of oUice as state public 
safety commissioner yesterday so 
that Sheriff Fred L. Wilkins of 
Boone, Gov. Robert D. Blue's 
choice, could assume the post. 

Laird left the office without a 
fight, but some political observers 
predicted his dismissal by Blue 
still might produce poli tical re
percussions. 

"Ii's allover," the ousted com
missioner declared as he announced 
that he would not contest the 3(l
lion. "If Blue doe n't want me as 
head of ~he department, I dOll" 
want to remain," 

Ear'l ier he had said he might 
seek an attorney general 's opinion 
as to the "legality" of h is dismissal. 

The governor, meanWhile, re
mained silent on Lairds' removal, 
letting stand his original explana
tion that "the change was made 
in the best interest of the admin
istration of the department." 

Any other changes made in the 
department, Blue told reporters, 
would be up to Wilkins- the sec
ond Boone county resident to start 
work for the safety department 
this year. 

Nelle Kenison of l\.fadrld, in that 
county, is listed on department 
payrolls II.s a $2,000 :t year agellt 
for the public safety administra
tion. 

Laird said she was assigned to 
hls department "the fil'st of the 
year" by former Gov. B. B. Hick
en looper. He added that her work 
was under supervision of the gov
ernor, although she was on the 
payroll of the safety department. 

Blue confirmed that she was ap
pointed during the Hickenlooper 
administration, but said her work 
was under the supervision of the 
commissionel·. 

Wilkins will serve as acting 
commissioner, as did Laird, in the 
$4,000 a year iob, pending the re
turn of Maj. Karl Fischer, Vinton 
Republican , now serving in I taly. 
Fischer 's four-year term is sched
uled to expire July 1, 1947. 

In~ia Meeting 
Proves Failure 

LONDON (AP)-The non-fra
ternization po\i cy was relaxed yes
terday to allow American, British 
and Canadian occupation troops in 
Germany and Austria to talk with 
grownups in the streets and in 
publlc places. 

Up to now ,they could speak only 
to children. The penalty for viola
tion was a $65 line. 

Almost identical statements by 
General Eisenhower Bnd Field 
Marshal Montgomery disclosed the 
poliey change, which had been de
bated on the highest levels in the 
past month by American ;md Brit
ish leaders. 

The action came as General Eis
enhower's headquarters announced 
that 50,000 persons had been ar
rested in two months in Germany 
in a de-Naziflcation program by 

Balikpapan Harbor 
Open to Allied Ships 

Australian Forces 
Land 14 Miles up East 
Coast of Bay 

MANILA, Sunday (AP)-BaJik
papan harbor, greatest oil port of 
Borneo, was open to allied ship
ping today while Australian am
phibious forces pushed 14 miles up 
the east coast of Balikpapan bay 
and seized a former Japanese . ea
plane base. 

The enemy did nol resist lhe 
new landing. Some navlli supplle ' 
were captured by the Australian' , 
but the base Itself had becn de
molished by the relil'ing Japanese. 

Another Australian Sevl'Oth di
vision force advanced a mile 
northward within about eight 
miles of the big east Borneo oil 
field district o[ Sambodja on 
Thursday. 

A Dutch colonial and Australian 
force enveloping the J a pan e s e 
strong point on "smashed-:3tone 
ridge" six miles norlh of Balik
papan from the north and east had 
the support of heavy artillery. 

While Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
headquarters was ann 0 u n cing 
these successes, the Japanese 
radio admitted that the battle in 
the Balikpapan sector had shifted 
from the coastal area to the 
jungled hills-a tacit acknowl
edgement of Japanese retreat. 

Gen. Masntaka Yamawaki , Jap
anese ad ministrator of BOl'l1eo, has 
returned to Japan, the Tokyo radio 
acknowledged . He was quoted as 
saying the civi l administration 01 
Borneo moved inland after the al
lies landed. 

Without confirmation, the Jap
anese also claimed that Indones-

SIMLA, Ind ia (AP) - Viceroy ians fighting on theil' side charged 
Lord Wavell 's conference to estab- the Australian and Dutch lines 
Ush a more representative govern- Wednesday with hand grenades. 
ment for India adjourned in fail- ) 

u;e yest~l'day and WaveU .said he Jap Troops Smash 
did not mtend to try agam soon 
to solve the Indian problem. • D 

Wavell said in a clOSing address Chinese e.fenses 
to the 21 Indian conferees that his 
principal tasks were prosecution AI I • C t 
of the Japanese war and laying the ong nvaslon oas 
administrative groundwork for 
postwar developments and that 
both efforts required a stable gov
er.nment. Stability, he said, could 
not be preserved if continuing po
litical discussions produced a 
feeling of insecurity among gov
erment servants. 

Maulana Abud Kalan Azad, 
president of the congress party, 
said later at a press conference 
that the party's principal political 
rival , the Moslem league, was im
mediately responsible for the la11-
ure but that the ultimate blame 
rested with the British. 

.- . 
I 
Weather Favorable I 

For Outdoor Pursuits I 
• - ----4 

Nothing has appeared on the 
horizon yet to prevent you .from 
enjoying the weekend outdoors. 
There is some thunders torm activ
ity building up out in the western 
Dakotas and Nebraska but that 
won't get here until late tonight 
or tomorrow. So you can go right 
ahead with your plans for spend
ing the weekend fishing, swim
ming or doing whatever your fa
vorite form of outdoor entertain
ment happens to be. It will be 
generally clear with the tempera
ture slightly warmer. Yesterday's 
high was only 78, low 6S, 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese 
troops have broken 35 and 50 
miles through Chinese coastal de
fenses below Arnoy and west of 
Hong Kong in twin drives possi
bly designed to throw up an anti
invasion wall along China's vul
nerable southeast coast, the Chin
ese high command acknowledged 
last night. 

Chinese regulars have thrown 
all their available strength against 
Japanese marine landing parties 
southwest of Amoy and have 
mowed down 3,000 enemy troops, 
a communique said. 

While tbe Japanese beat out 
gains along the coast, Chinese 
forces of the interior battled 
nearer to the lost American air 
base of Kweilin and continued 
street (ighting in the former air
drolne city of Kanhsien. 

Italy Declares War 
ROME (AP)-The foreign min

istry announced yesterday that 
Italy had declared war on her 
former axis partner, ,Japa'l, effec
tive today. 

The action presumably had the 
approval of the allies as Premier 
,Ferruccio Parri previollsly had 
announced SLich approval would 
be necessary under armistice 
terms~ 

United Sl<ltes army security forces 
opCl'ating in the American occupa
tion zone. The announcement said 
the arrests were continuing at the 
rate of 700 daily. 

Even before the fratel'nization 
ban was Officially modified, Amer
ican troops were sm iling q nd 
holding l1ands with il'auleins in 
the cafes of Berlin, where Russian 
rules control. The Russians never 
had any !'egulation agamst talking 
with Germans. 

The ncw rules, however, do not 
say soldiers can date frauleins . 

One British senior stafr officer, 
agreeing tha 1 the wording of the 
announcement seemed to give ;, 
wide range for discretion, said he 
wou ld intel'pret tht" orders to mean 
that sllldiel's could not walk arm 
in arm with frauleins, or take 
them to public places to drink 

I nternationa I 
Economic 
Parley ° Asked 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A gen
ral International economic confer
ence to consider "practical steps" 
to achievc freedom or international 
trade was ~uggested ye~tel'dHY by 
four Republican ~enators . 

Until one is held, they said, con
sider'atl 1'1 of th~' D.-elton Woods 
agr em('nts for an internntional 
monetal'y fund and nn interna
tional bank should be deferred. 

The four, Senators ~rart (Ohio), 
Millikin (R., Col.), Butler (R., 
Neb .) and Thomas (R., Idaho), 
outlined lheir views in a minority 
repol·t as m mbers of the senate 
banking committee. 

They voted in committee against 
legislation for United Stales par
ticipation in the $9,100,000,000 in
tcrnational bank and the $8,800,-
000,000 monetory fund. Already 
passed by the how,e, the measure 
was approved 14 - 4 by the commit
tee and will come up in the sen
ate Monday. 

Worked out at a conference of 
rcpresentatlves of 44 nations at 
Bretton Woods, N. II., last sum
mer, the agreement calls fOl' Uni
ted Slates su bsc l'iption of $3,175,-
000,000 to the bank's cap ital and 
$2,750,000,000 10 the monetary 
fund. 

The declared purposes ot the 
bank are to make long-term loans 
for rehabilitation and develop
ment. 't'hat of the fund is to stabil
ize monetary exchange and elim
inate competitive exchange depre
ciation. 

beer. If they were .iUing in 0 caf~ 
wJth a fraulein, he SlJld, it would 
be hard to prove who bought the 
beer. 

Presumably, too, British soldiers 
could attend 0 public German 
dance. There was a question, 
though, whelher they could hold 
the fl'auleins in Ulcir arms and 
swing around the dance [loor. 

One British officer said the 
change simply was to put oldiers 
on "smiling and talking tel'ms" 
with the Germans. 

Gen. Mark Clark, saying the 
modification order by Eisenhower 
applied to United States troops in 
Austria, disclo ed that he waS 
studying possible (urthel' relaxa
tion of the rul s thel'(', where the 
allied objective is to help AUstria 
become on Jndependent na tion 
again. 

Chenna'ult to Leave 
China, Army Life 

14th Airforce leader's 
Resignation Accepted 
By Wedemeyer 

Latest Bombardment 
Of Japan 250 Miles 
North of Earlier Strike 

(1('.\ )1, HIIlHlay (AP)-Thr 
IIl'Wpst, nlosl )lowel'l'lI ) ballle· 
,hips of llil' l 'nitl'u Htates navy 
lodny s)l('lll'rl .lapan's sl'('ond
I'HUkillg' ,,11'(') PI'(I<iIl('ing tit)' of 
;\[1I1'Orall Oll Ill!' ('(IU l of IJok
kuido mo.'!' fhun ~30 mill'S north 
of 111(' sl'\'np of' 1 Ii ~ fll'l't bom
bal'lllllf'nt Oll lIol1sllll VCRt(,I'duv, 

:-;illlllitalll'ulisly mOI'I' lIuill 
l,(JOO ('III'I'il'l' planes of th !' l'I ('ct 
WI'I'C ktl'jkillg' nOl'thcl'TI .fopon 
fur I h ' ,,('('01l(t <luy at as y t un 
disc)os('(l \ot'lltions. 

J\llmil'uJ (,hc~tcl' W. imilz. 
announcing this spectacular exten
sion of the air and sea bombard
ment of the Japanese main islandS, 
. aid the great battleships Iowa, 
Missouri and Wisconsin were par
ticipating and that the action 
which began at 9:35 a. m., Japa 
nese time (7:35 p. m., Saturday, 
central war time), was continuing. 

Late radio flashes dired from 
the £leet, however, said the bom
bardment had been conoluded suc
cess fully, with the target thor-

KUNMING, China (AP)-Maj. ougbly pia teredo This did not ne
Gen. Claire Lee Chennault, com- cessaflly mcan, however, that the 
mander of the United States 14th fleei's ofrentiive operations Wtore 
ail'force in China Ilnd former col- concluded. 
orful leader of the famOlls "Flying Nimitz, issuing a specin l com
Tigers," stlid yesterday that he munique after receiving a brl r 
was leai\'ng China and would I'C- flash (rom Admiral William F. 
Ure (rom thc army after returning Hulsey ill command of the Third 
to Amat'ic.a. fleet, named tke destroy rs Mc-

Chennaut, 54-year-old gt'nius Gowan, Norman Scott and Remey 
nnd guiding light behind the steady as participating. Reports from thl' 
growth of American air power in scene ,aiel cruisel's also shelled the 
China, announced hi s resignation vicinity, .IJthough Nimitz named 
a t a press conference herc two none. 
days after the aPPOintment of Accuracy or the gunlire was 
Lieut. Gen. George E. StratC!meyel' notDbll', with the Iowa's Iirst 16-
as commander of an augmented inch ranging round striking only 
United States airforce in China. 100 yards off her chosen target, 

It pr viously h3d been stated evcn though it WIlS over a hill. oui 
that Chennault would retain hi~ of sight of observers in the ship . 
commanding o( the "fighting Spotting planes overhea.d callecl 
14th." repeatedly "no change" as thr 

b r 0 ads Ide s of high-exploslv(' 
An old barnstorming p i lot, shells. ten tons at a time fl'OI11 e3(lh 

Chennault called in correspondents bhlps' nine main guns, crashed into 
to tell them of his decision us the mills of the war-bombe,l 
Lieut. Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer, 

d ( II U . d St t enemy city of more than 100,000 
comma.n er o .a nlte a ~s populatiOn'. 
forces 10 the Chma theater, smd 111 Naming the three 45,OOO-ton bat
Chungkll1~ tha~ he .had act'epted lIeships indIcated at least two 
Chennault s resignation. strong task forces of the Third 
~hennault pOinted. out lhal lle I fleet were. roaming practically at 

retired once before eight years ago will up and down the J apanes(' 
because of his health and that he consts. 
had spent most of the intervening There was no report of J apanes(' 
years in China. He went to Chinn resislance. 
in 1937 to work fOl' thel Chiang Yesterd;:ty Nimitz announced the 
Kai-Shek government, and In 1942 bombal'dment of Kamaishi on 
was recalled to active duty with Honshu isla nd by the battleshipH 
the United states "rmy. Massachu~etts, Indiana and South 

Chennault said he hoped to re- Dakota, two heavy cruisers and 
turn home as soon as Stratemeyer's four destroyers. 
organiwtion had been perfected. 

YANK AND PUP REACH NEW YORK Three Luzon Points 
Captured by Yanks 

GRABBING HIS BEWILDERED PUP so he won't get lost 111 the 
strangc surroundings, this happy Y:mk loses 110 time JIl getting off the 
ship that brought him to New York from European combat. After de
barkation, the men were taken to Camp Kilmer, N. J ., for reprocessing 
proceedings, ._--------------

MANILA, Sunday (AP)-Cap
ture of three key slrongpoints in 
northern Luzon from still strongly
resisting Japanese remnants was 
announced today by a MacArthur 
headqtlarlers spokesman. 

He confirmed field dispatches 
that Maj. Gen. Charles Hurdis' 
Sixth infantry division had taken 
Kiangan, w\lictt until six weeks 
ago was known as the enemy al'my 
headquarters in the high Cordil
leras, and guerrilla seizure of Bon
loc, capital of Luzon's mountain 
province. 

In addition, Filipino army force~ 
took Mankayan, a mining town 60 
miles nOI'lh of Baguio. 

Although Gen. Douglas MacAr
Uwr's communique of July 5 an
nounced tormal conclusion of the 
campaign for liberation of the 
Philippines, with some mopping
up still ~o be done, the headquar
ters spokesman said all three 
newly-captured towns were taken 
against "none too slight resist
ance," 

Nero and Byrnes 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A good 

many state department employes 
are uncertain abo ut their pros
pects pending lhe return from 
Berlin of the new secretary, James 
F. Byrnes. 

This has led one departme nt wit 
to coin a phrase which has gained 
wid circulation: 

"The statc deportment liddles 
while Bymes "oams." 

, I 
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IS GERMANY BEAT·EN:·1 PERHAPS NOTI 
, . 

So Germany's really beaten sible [or war crimes as the Ger- She still po 8 s e ss e s [earful not materially reduced by mlll- Germany's synthe\.ic oil indus- Latin-American countries that a the producl oC a felV N<tzi fUII- whii(· thl: rc~t flf tht! world '\y's 
this Ume? man general staff and the Nazi strength. tary action. tries could have been rebuilt un- state department ofIicial testified atics. , still uslccp. 

SUr yourself, and think again! party, but they were among the War Economy The metallurgical and chemical derground and V bombs would LIQUIDATION OF GERMAN- THAT THE GERMAN ECON- A senate committee wjtness 
GERMANY ISN'T BEAT EN, earliest and most active suppor- industries are not the sole source have been smashing into the CONTROLLED ENTERPRISES O>....,]S A NOR'uAL C[Vrr.I.'N who had interrogated. some. !l( 

German industrialism has been l YL.. lU • "' 
not yet. She is plotting a third ters of the Nazis, wbom they used of the strengtb of Germany's war hearl of New York. WOULD CRIPPLE THE ECON- ECONOMY AND SJ:IOULD Be'. Germany's key industrial leaders. guided and developed by a " 
war-right at our back door. to accelerate their PLANS FOR machine. That machine atso has German science provided the OMIES OF' A NUMBER OF MAlNTAINED AS SUC]!. now Jailed, pointed out..that they Junker-Industrialist clique. It is I ... 1" 

We've defeated only the army. WORLD CONQUEST. enormous industrial flexibility synthetic fuels and rubber which THESE NATIONS. conCidenlly ex p e c ted . 0 ' lie 

W till t b t th ld' geared to war, and war only. Al- . That the enUre I)etwork of d f om their rent j'lli"ht 
e I mus com a e wor s 4. These industrialists remain lied bombing knocked out only a and recuperative power. \!nabled her IIrmles to drive re- The United States treasury has rescue r p es·, " 

greatest war economy and lbe the principal custodians of Ger- lew critical sectors-enough to lentlessly ' over Europe. Gl!rman been forced to block $7,000,000,- German cal·tels and monopulies is by Bl'itish and AmerIcan f~jl!ods 
world's most perfect science of many's plans for RENEWED AG- Recuperative Power scientists ~nd technologists cre- 000 worth of assets _ many of essential to internatIonal trade who were their former cartel ar-
· . W t I! ht th halt the flow of war materials. Germany possesses all the t..... d dl b I ' I and inust.rial progress. {1'II'a tns aggresslOn. emus lig eGRESSION. a .... new an a 0 Ica weapons. them in the names of nationals of ., •. 
· d t · ]· BUT THE MAJOR WAR INDUS- equipment for rapid restoration M Ge 'Inan inc;!ustriall's'" rn usrta ISts. T ' . t • THEY CAN DO IT AGAIN. • neutrals and Gel'man-occupJ'ed That German ,;l'ience and any t 1;\ hat tS the pJcture 0 our 'con- TRIES ARE STILL ]NTACT. f damag d ft ' a e tI . 

Here's how a senale subcom- quest" lUi painted by a competent 0 e ac ones- gr a y '\II 1d Wid R countries-to guard against pos- scientists are an IIlstrument of al'c making proposals for reopen-
. ed th-· . For example, Germany's iron expanded machine-tool industry, 1'" or - e e.erve. human I)J'ogre~s. inl! their plants on a . peacetUne 

rnlltee summ up e sItuation. aulh " P h ' t is "g sible secret German control. 0 orl y. er aps I exa. er- and steel industry, second largest hig),ly developed scientific and There is evidence that Ger- basis. The senate committee has 
1. The German economy was ated. But even lC it is. it is far in the world, can RESUME PRO- technical facilities and larie re- many. perhaps spurrfXI by the Th~ Germans have made stro~g That the Allics hav!' less 10 evidence thut this is part oj a 

developed lUi a war economy, and wiser for us to overestimate Ger- DUCTION WITH ONLY MINOR serves ot skillec\ scientists an(i kno\Vleqge that the Alli\!S would inroads into the economies of fear f rom Germany thnn tiwy preconceIved scheme . t.o . ave 
ils vast industrial potential re- many than to underestimate her. REPAIRS. A large portion o( technicians. The senate commit- do everything possible to crush Spain. Sweden, Switzerl~nd, Tur- h~ve to fear (rom one unuther. their' plants and laboratodes from 
mains largely UNDAMAGED BY We made that mistake last time. Germany's tremendous capacity tee estimated that, with allow- her war machine, has taken ex- key, Portugal, Finland, Bulgaria The seeds of thc~e deceptions obsolescence or destructiOll ' anI! 
WAR. "Germany in defeat remains A to produce chemical nitrogen. a ances for damage and obso- tensive measures to entrench and Rumania. all'eady have sprouterl roots. The to keep a nucleus of skilled 'pel'-

2. Germany ha a world-wide MAJOR T H REA T TO THE basic element in explosives, re- lescence, Germany has today herself and make it as difficuJt f only way to kill lhLDl is to )'e- sonnel during the 6ccupation 
Sci.~(:, 0 Aggreaaion network - includin, eve nth e PEACE of the world." the com- mains undamaged or can be re- more than 4.000,000 tons of JIla- as possible (or us to dismanLle her member that the leader.i 01 pow- pel·iod. . 

United Slates-of commercial re- mittee saId. "The Germans. who built readily. chine tools, plus a VAST UN- aggression industries. Germany already is mobilizing erful industrial combine~ in Ger- THESE MASTERS OF' Mf-
latlonshipS and economic. politi- have twice within the century Germany's prewar production DAMAGED CAPACITY FO R Using neutral countries as a for future war. She is staging a many were the real wal-makl!l'~. GRESSlON WERE SECRETLY 
cal and espionage outposts which launched the most devastating of coal tar, another vital element PRO DUe I N G MAC HINE cloak for German ownership oj' series of MAJOR DECEPTIONS For example, in 1931 ihe l'oal REARMING GERMANY LONG 
she could mobilize for another ¥Tars. have already set in motion in the manufacture of explosives. TOOLS. In this respect. &he is control. spe has \nfiltrated into based on her perfected science of cadel openly placed a royalty on BEFORE H]TLER CAME '1;0 
war. plans for a third attempt lo en- ranked with that of the United second only to the United States. the economies of a great ml\ny aggression. Her subtle propa- evel'y ton of coal sold , FOR POWER. 

3. The leading German indus- slave the world." States. This capacity was ex- IL is estimated that if the war nations. She has penetrated so gandists are telling us these lies: THE PURPOSE OF ~'lNANCING So Germany's beaten'l SUI' 
trialists are not only as respon- Germany's plot is no idle threat. panded during lhe war and was had lasted six moriths longer. deeply into key industries in That toe wal' of aggression was THE NAZI PARTY. Thut was YO\ lrsclf, and think agaJn. __ ~ ________________ ~ ______________________ ~ ________________________________________________________________ __________________ .--------------------------------------------------____ 1 

Hunt Hidden 55 Troops-

Still Fight 
B)' KENNETH L. DIXON 

'OCCUPIED GERMANY (AP)
I,~ still doesn't seem as though the 
war is over for a few Thlrd divi
sion doughboys who continue to 
probe the wooded mountain slopes 
sOutheast of Werten. A.ustria. 
seeking SS troopers reported hid
den hiah in the snow spotted Alps. 

The 15th regiment's intelligence 
and reconna issance platoon keeps 
steadily at It. Patrols ride jeeps 
a8 high as they will go and walk 
on from there. Sometimes they 
get into snowy terrain where it is 
plenty COld, even in July. 

·"You wouldn·t notice it much 
until you stop," said Ptc. Edward 
M. Manns, Hoboken. N. J .• "then 
~ou feel it plenty." 

MOllntaln ClImblnr Hard 
He laughed ruefully and then 

dded : "you know this mountain 
climbing would be fun it you 
didn't have to do it. But with a 
gun and all your equipment. not 
so good." 

• Alps 
an hour a day lo hear each indI
vidual story the German soldiers 
might have to tell, with the under
standing that the story would be 
held in complete confidence. at 
least until the crhninals were 
identified and their cases handled . 

With this going on, the GIs gave 
the Germans a tasle of democracy 
In action by permitting them to 
print their own dally paper with 
German editors. giving the camp 
complete world news. They also 
set up sports competition. 

Units smaller than a battalion 
were permitted to have their own 
commanders, but they were care
eu lIy screened to see they were 
anti-Nazi. or at least. not ardent 
party operators. Thus even while 
prisoners were being penalized for 
hiding war criminals and engag
ing in mlli laristie activities. they 
were given a sort of supervised 
self government-and their physi
cal energies were being released 
through normal sports. 

Results Swifl, Good 

Japanese Watching 
Big 3 Meet Closely 
For Moves in Pacific 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Assoclated Press News Analyst 
Overshadowing all other world 

events this July weekend is the 
impending first meeting of Prime 
Minister Churchill of Britain. 
Premier Stalin of Russia and Pres
ident Truman of the United States 
in conquered Germany. 

Out of it could come conceiv
ably not alone basic United Na
tions agreements to implement the 
peace in Europe; but reorientation 
of the war against Japan. 

Speculation on Asia 
There is no official word from 

any source to that effect. Discus
sion of the war in Asia is nolably 
absent fro m speculative "Big 
Three" agendas compiled in Lon
don and Washington. Yet the cir
cumstances under which Churchill . 
Stalin and Truman for ega the r 
make it all but inevitable that an 
interchange of views bolh as to 
ways and means of bringing Japan 
to her knees and as to cond itions " 
to be imposed upon her after un
conditional surrender should occur 

.. 
'-1"""'&''''''-'-- ----

Cabinet Appointees 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHlNGTON - IL's doubtful 

if five cabinet members ever were 
named with greater favor from 
congress than the five President 
Truman has just appointer to his 
wartime roundtable. 

In the first place, Secretary of 
Agriculture Olin ton P. Anderson 
was a popular member of the 
house from New Mexico when 
he was apPOinted . Secretary of 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
SUIHlay, July 15 I 5 p. 111. ,nd 7 p. m. Iowa MOUIl-

4 p . m. Gallcry lour oC C'xhibi- taineers: Devil's lake outing: m'~et 
tion 01 contemporary <1ft; mceL in at engineering building. ' 
gallery of art building. 6 p. m. Iowa M 0 u n t ai ncel's: 

Monday, Jul y 16 Horseback outing. meet at en-
4 p. m. Illustrated lecture on ('x- ginecring building: . 

hibition of contemporary <1l't by 8:30 p. m. Summer sesslOl1 · lec
Dean Hallie Flan"gan Dad); arl lure by 1'. Z. Koo, we~t . rPproac)l 
auditorium . 'to Old E:apitol (MacbN tl~ , aud)~r' 

Tuesday. July 17 ium in case of rain), '., . 

State James F. Byrnes and Secre- 7:30 
club. 

tary of Labor Lewis B . Scnwellen-

p. m. Bridi;e. University 8:30-11:30 p .. m. AJl-l!0lverSlty 
purty, Iowa UntOn. " 

bach both were popular alumni of 
congress. They all talk congre8-
sinal language and p~esumably 
think along congressional lines. 

Clark Boosted 

Wednesday, .July 18 
3 p. m. Lecture : "The Mi~~i s

sippi Archeological Pl1ltt'I'Il-Tliu 
Oneota, Remains of thc Chiwc'l'c 
Siouans," by Pm!. Cil.n·les H. 
Keyes, chemistry auditorium. 

4 p. m. Gallery tour uf exbibitiun 
of contemporary art; meet in gal
lery of art building. 

Friday, July 20 

Saturday, July 21 .' 

!) 11. m. Panel forum. hOuse 
chamber,'Old Capitol. 

10 a. Dl. Speech and hearing re
habilitation conference, Ii e nat e 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

7-10 p. m. Univers ity pJay night. 
women's fie ld or women's gymna
sium. 

Sunday. July 22 But It pays dividends. The 
other day they took an SS captain 
with live t l' 0 0 pel's and two 
women. 

Other members of Manns' pa
trol included Lt. Stantey C. Wald
ner. Cleveland; Corp. Emil C. 
Halerz. Chicago; Pfc. George F. 
Foy, Chicago; Ptc. David R. 
Humphreys, Seekong, Mass. ; Ptc. 
Kenneth D. Schoolcraft. Hi~hla"rj 

;.l"ark, Mich.; and Pvt. Abraham ij. 
.Scheln. New York. 

Results appeared swiftly. first 
in semi-intangible ways such as 
camps' atmosphere which prompt
ly becllme more wholesome and 
healthful. The old feeling' of 
undercurrents, resistance and re
sentment gradually ebbed. 

incidental to the meeting in Pots- I ---.,----,------:c--:-:--:-:--;--------------
dam. 

Attorney General Tom C. Clark 
nl:ver served in congress put Sen. 
Tom Connally and especially 
Speakel' Sam Rayburn. as well as 
severaJ other members of the 
Texas delegation have been his 
political godfathers since the 
day he left Dallas to wor\t for the 
government. As a member of the 
'little cabinet" when he was 
assjstant attorney lleTleral, . tall. 

4 p. m. Speech and hearing re
habilitation conference, sell ate 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

4 p. m. Gullery tour of exhibt
tion of ('on temporary art; meet in 
g"llcry of art bullding. -----

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, llee 
reservations In the office of the President, Old CllllUoJ.) 

• To the Third' dlvision. incident
:aJly, has gone the credit fO!' one 
'of the most successful experiments 
~in reeducating German prisoners 
,of war. eliminating dangerous 
'militaristic tendencies and ferret
ing out war criminals hidden in 
the ranks of the wehrmacht. 

Under,round Activity 
Due to administrative exigences 

at the end of the war. some 6,700 
prisoners were on the division's 
hands. They were organized along 
their own army lines with their 
own officers in charge. For a 
whlle things ran smootbly untll it 

·was discovered that German offi
cers were intimidating their men 
and discl'imlnatlng against non
Germans who had been drafted 
into the wehrmacht. Also they 
were using sticks as rifles and 
giving drills and lectures on guer
rilla warfare. 

Much of this was due to the fact 
that the prisoners rank contained 
many hidden war criminals. Al
ready fow' skin graitings had been 
performed secretly to remove 
blood-type identification tattoos 
found under the arm of all 
troopers. 

The Americans promptly dis
solved aJi non-commissioned offi
cer grades among the prisoners, 
isolated commissioned 0 f fie e r s 
from enlisted men and put one 
American enlisled man in charge 
of each ba ttaJ Ion of prisoners. 

Labor PUlIlsbmen~ 
The groups were given labor 

punishment and all their dis
charges were held up whenever 

~ they were found to lbe , harboring 
war criminals-and the cause for 
the penalties was carefully ex
plained. GI commanders set aside 

But of more immediate import
ance were the langlible J'esults: 

Out of 6.700 prisoners. the first 
10 days brought the IdentiIication 
of more than 1,500 Waifen SS and 
Allgemeine SS t roo p s hidden 
within ihe ranks of the regular 
wehrmachl. 

]n addition. 53 dangerous AUge
l11eine political SS operators were 
discovered - many of them with 
notorious backgrounds as guards 
in such places as Dachau and 
Buchenwald concentr.ation camps. 

The division has followed a 
blunt and simple recipe: 

"We don't push them around 
but we don·t coddle them. We 
simply give them a straight for
ward deal. When they quit acting 
like a herd and start acting like 
individuals. we treat each case on 
an individual basis." 

'Music Hath Charms ... ' 
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (AP) 

-The boys at the army's Welch 
convalescent hospital are now 
awakened by music instead of the 
bla~t of a whistle. 

Psychiatrists say it has a better 
effect on war-weary nerves. 

A sound truck makes Its rounds 
throulh the hospital.rounds play
ing popular music lo awaken the 
patients. 

Barga;n Fails 
HAMILTOR. Onto (AP)- Ad

vertiscment on a rural post office 
bulJetin board at nearby Ancester : 
"Wanted-wjdo~ with a car and 

four good tires, by a widower. 
Apply box 6." 

The appeal aroused plenty of 
curiosity-but so far. no taket·s. 
Said a post oUice employe: 

''There are plenty of widows out 
here but no tires." 
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At the moment the only formal 
statement of Chinese-Allied inten
tions as to Japan goes baek' lo £he 
Cairo meeting of Churchill, Presi
dent Roosevelt and Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek in November, 
1943. That preceded the Teheran 
conference where Allied strategiC 
plans for overwhelming Germany 
were drawn up. 

Land for CbJa 
Aside from unconditional sur

render. the Cairo announcement 
included certain specific under
takings like restoration to China 
of such Japanese "stolen" territory 
as Formosa. Manchuria and the 
Pescadores islands. and " in due 
course" return of "enslaved" Korea 
It also specificially pledged that 
the participating nations "covet no 
gain for themselves and have no 
thought of territorial expansion at 
Japan's expense." 

In all of those matters Russia has 
a natural interest. She, too. like 
China. has Japanese "stolen" ter
ritory to regain. southern Sakalin 
for example. And when Stalin ar
rives in Potsdam for the "Big 
Three" session. he will come fl'esh 
[rom his prolonged Moscow con
versations with Pt'emier Soong of 
China. 

Th at Japanese officialdom is 
watching the approaching Potsdam 
meeting with keen apprehension 
goes without saying. Desperate ef
forts to stir dissension in United 
Nations ranks at this 11th hour 
with doom oVCl'hanging Japan has 
marked every recent Japanese 
move. 

• 
I 
Telegrapher Receive$ I 
Notice of Son's Death [ 

• ---4 
BUCKLIN, Kas. (AP) - Tele-

graph operator Ralph L. Ha~n
buch . busy at the Rock Island 
railway station with an unusualiy 
heavy schedule of traffic. got a 
break in the steady stream of 
train orders and company mes
sages when his sounder clicked 
out: "Government telegram." 

"Ralph L. Halenbuck, Bucklin, 
Kas.... Hagenbuck copied down: 
"'I'he Adjutant General regrets to 
inform you that YOUI' son. Pfc. 
Ralph George Hagenbuck. 19. was 
killed in aeLion on Luwn. May 

BoaI'd of trUlleell: WIlj)ur Schra~, Kirk H. Porter, A. Cral, 8, 11145." 
-B.lrd, Paul B. Olson, Donald OtUlle, M81'1 Jpe Neville, Mar1 Beth Hagenbuck placed his telegram 
, PUmer, Karalyn Keller, Jark Moyer.. in. an envelope, stuck it in hiJ; 1--------------------------- pocket, and reCeipted it in ille de

Fred M. Pownall, PubUIber 
:,r'Obn A. Stlchooth, Edilor Willy ~ Adv. Mgr. 

: Entered as RCoDd c1 ... -maU 
-matter at the voatoffice at I'Owa 
:City, I'Owa, unaer the .ct 'Of COIl-ar- of March 2, 18111. 

, TELEPHONES 
:Edllorial Office ... ~ ............... , ... 4.'2 
·Setclety OffIce ............. _ ........... 4103 
;3ullnCII Office _ ........... _. __ 41'1 

SUbIeriptlOD ra-'-Dr maU $5 
per year; br carrier, 16 centa 
waeklJ, N par,..... 

Tha A.IOC1 .... PNu II uclu
slv., ~tI8d to \1M for repgbli
cafiDo ot III BaWl diIpa~. 
credited to it or not otherwiae 
credited to thl. paper and .lso 
the local new. pubUabed herein, 

,--------------------------~-------------------------• • 

'. 
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livery book. Alone at ttle key. he 
could not leave. Imd so turned t.J 
the sounder which was already 
busy again with the press ot 
traffic. 

The 'Dog' WQI a Ieor 

EMMETT, Idaho (AP) - Mrs. 
Walter Dallon anarily chased a 
"dog" out of her chickenyard. 

Her ire turned to a case of 
weak knees when she found out 
the "doa" was a five-montha-old 
bear. 

News Behiild . the News 
* * * 

genial. drawling Tom Clark wid-
ened his fololwing on Capitol Hill 
considerably. By Paul Mallon 

Postmaster General Rob e l' t 
Hannegan has a popularity niche 
all his own-but mot'e of that 
later. 

W ASH.INGTON - The !'1.orills 
about what happened to Hit~er 
and Eva are getting bigget·. but 
worse. 

The Russians first suppressed. 
then announced. then denied the 
finding of remains ot the tWQ 
whom. they said. had been mar
ried. before the spirit left them. 

American reporters have fol
lowed about the same experience. 
the first arrivals at th chancellory 
announcing lhe bodies were not 
authentically identified. and later 
ones finding various insignificant 
proofs that Adolf and Eva died in 
their officially dug luxilrious 
holes. 

Frankly, I want to see the CO[
pus deleeli before I believe any
thing. 

Believe Hitler Dead 
The most eminent authoriti.e~ 

here frequently have said they be
lieved Hitler dead. but they never 
said Why 01' how. An explanatory 
version. generally accepted among 
military men, is that German 
army leaders (the high c'Ommand) 
killed Hitler and his girl friend, 
just as they once are supposed, 
slyly to have slain Socialist 
President Eb.el·t when he n;IUl\ed 
to leave government. upon their 
demand. to ma}l:e WIJ¥ for Marslll~l 
von Hindenburg. > 

Ebert was subject to indigestiQJl 
attacks. and was a heavy eater. 
Following an official dinner and 
an attaCk, conspirators rushed 
him to a hospital where II con
spiri ng surgeon immediately "o'p
era ted" • and Ebert died on the 
table. 

Himmler's story that Hitler died 
of cerebral hemolThage is not be
lieved because a Naz.i doctor. now 
OUt· prisoner, examined him in 
mid-April and found his blood 
pressure low. But Himmlers' con
cocted story suggests he was ' a 
conspirator in Hitler's death in 
some manner. probably on Apr)l 
24 on possibly 'M:ay 1. 

Chanc~ He Escaped 
In less authoritative quarters 

here, a bl:lief prevails ~hat Hitler 
is alive under circumstances no 
more fantastic than numerous 
other Nazi exploits, to w.it: 

The whole Hiller end was staaed 
with long-planned. ~ypical atten
tion to det.alls. Hitler called in his 
Eva, married tor no preSSing t.ea
son except ex-post fa~to publicity; 
also summoned his lIenerals, an
nounced he had reversed his plan 
of llghtilli to the end. and in

thell find the bodies. well any
way, some reasonably r~sembling 
bodies. To me this alwa:rs has 
been U¥l best story since another 
little Eva crossed the ice, with 
another wolfhound of about equal 
weight. 

Cover Future Plans ' 
What a story to leave the credu

lous. romanticaUy inclined world! 
It would be a particular nice 
blanket to covel' a decision of the 
1'fa~i leaders to go separatj! ways, 
and meet months hence to renew 
their political activity for world 
conqu.est. which was their basic, 
inescapable ideal. 

On the other hand. this very 
favor has put the new cabinet 
members squarely on the spot. 
They take. office under the weight 
of great expectations and if they 
trip it will be a grea t d isap poin t
ment to their loudest rooters in 
congress. 

W)lat·s Expected 
Here are some of the things ex~ 

pected of them: 
(1) Anderson has to pull some 

meat other than rabbit out of the 
hat; straighten out our muddled 
food problems ; keep consumer 

Furthermore. this story holds prices down. farm prices and pro
Hitler not. Qnly planned his escape duction up; and do it all quickly 
but his future. life in obscurity. enough to take the public. pro-

He had a double. bearing con- ducers and distributors. whole
siderable physical resemblance to sale and retail off congreSSional 
what he would be when he dis- necks. Even with the sweeping 
guised hil)1~elf. sans mustache, powers congress has given him, 
dt:ooping hair~ock. ~tc.. living 11 Anderson Imows what he's up 
life he [ntended to take over when against. 
I)e escaped. Thls selfless patriot (2) Byrnes has to do the most 
he would kill and assume lhat thorough house-cleaning the state 
identity \Vhen he desired to take department has ever had (Under
over lhat life. Submerging his own secretary Joseph C. Grew and six 
identity in that one. he would be other top members of Edward R 
beyond easy d.etection. Stettinius' team already are re-

All plans for this were ml;1de ported to have offered their resig
after ' Stalingrad with money. ar- nations). If Byrnes wants to keep 
ranaern.ent.S fOI' physical disguise. congress happy, he'll have lo take 
Jpcale caref,ully chosen and )mown the department out of pink tea 
only to Hitler. diplomacy and put the adminis-

Eva. Dead or Alive? tration of our foreign policy on 0 

Little Eva may have !:,leen dis- tWO-fisted. hard-headed . forth
posed of, as hel' presence would right basis. Also he will have to 
decrease. by double, his chances confer frequently with membel's 
he may have planned with suffi- on both sides of the aisle. parti(."U
ei~nt security to warrant taking larly in the senate where all 
her atong. t.reaties must be apPl'oved by Il 

The other Nazi leaders knew two-thirds majority. 
nothing ot this detailed arrange- Must Unify Labor 
ment bul were under orders to (3) Schwellenbach must gather 
scalter into their variously chosen all the loose reins of labor that 
disguises . to assemble six months have been scattered through a 
(rom date at a certain place. with lhe labor department an active 
the money they had hidden, to force in solving the nation's labor 
start in saving tbe world again. problems and in keeping organ
There ' was to be no political acti- ized labor happy. That, too is Il 
vlty in the intervening time. big order. 

Those who believe this doubt (4) Clark has to keep up the 
the current yarns that Hitler vigorous polices he has pursued 
c;/lose his bet.ter 'o~e in Spain or since the days when he was giving 
Latin-Americll . He was not look- the war frauds fits, but not to 
ing for sympathy or sympatnizers. I tread needlessly on the toes of 
but for oblivion. He could pre- any powerful constituents. Any 
pare and lead the life 01 a double attorney general ' who can stay 
better in his native sUl'roundings, popular and retain the integrity 
4ustria. Swltzerland. CzechosJo- of his oath of office for long has 
vakia or even in the southern his work cut out for him. Being 
Germany gills. they say, the nation's No. 1 prosecutor isn ' t 

Jnteresting yl;1rns-both of them. exactly a popular job. 
Take your pick. (5) Hannegan can't please the 

tended to die in or about his well Chemical warfare as a military 
kept hole. They pleaded with him art fell into disuse with the in
tor days on bended knees to save v.entlon of gunc?tton. and did nQt 
himself but he stood firm, jIJld COh1e !;lack until Germany initi
sent them !Ill away so they could ated the yse of toxic ~as. Dame 
not witness further developments . .thrp~ers an,d aedal . jncelldi;ll'ies 

Drop the curtain for a minute, .in World W~r 1. 

Republicans. but the Democrats 
on the hill are looking 'to him to 
restore patronaae along lhe clear 
~mocratic lines that existed 
when James A. FarJey was post
master general. The post office 
depal·tment? Oh, that nlns itself 
-and very well . 

.. 

.. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
METIIODIST GRAIRWfE 

STUDE~TS 

Prof. Raymond J. HelH!l of Iowa 
Wesleyan college wiii speak ai a 
meeting of Melhodist graduaie stu
dents and young married sludents 
at the Wesley foundation annex. 
213 E. Market street. Sunday at 7 
p. m. His subject is "The Ameri
can Family." There will be a _0-

cial hour following the di ~(·ussi cl1. 

VJC GOFF 
Student Counselor 

COMMENCjEM.ENT 
ANNOUNCEM~N'fS 

Candidates for degrees at Ihf' 
Aug. 8 Commencement who wi-I! 
to ordel' announcements should 
place their order at the <Jlumni of
fice, Old Capitol. not l<ller ihun 
noon, July 21. Ca.lt should accom
pany order. 

F.G.mGBEE 
Directol' of COllvol'ations 

SCIIOLARSJlJl>S 
Ali undergraduate students Wll0 

will be eligible for a partial tuition 
exemption. Carr scholarship or " 
LaVerne Noycs scholarship during 
the first semester of 194.5-46 should 
have the application completed and 
filed in room 9. Old Capitol, by 
July 16. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
SccrctlUY Cooulliltct' 

on Student Aid 

AR'.f EXH16ITION TOURS 
A series of gallery t.om-s on tlic 

art exhibition in Jowa Union all,1 
the art. build ing ha~ been i\1Tan.llco 
lor Wednesday~ and Sundays ilt 4 
p. m . throughout the remainder or 
this monUl. Gradu.l(e as~blants in 
the art deparlment will conduct lhe 
lours. starting In 1he mnin gallcry 
of the art building and proc('edlllg 
through the art auriitul'jllln.;Jnd lhe 
Union lounge. 

L. D. LO GMAN 
Read., Art Dep:utmcllt 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCJiEnUU~ 

Monday-1l-2. 4-6. 7-9. 
Tuesday-11-2, 4-6, 7~9. 
Wed/l~sdaY-1l-2. 4-6. 7-9. 
ThursdaY-1l-2. 4~6, 7-0, 
FridaY- 1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday- 1J-2, 3-5. 
Sunday- I-5. 6-8. 
The Phllharmonic nnd NBC 

symphonies may be lical'd in the 
music room SU!'.day afternoolJ at 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 

EARL E, HARPER 
Director, Iowa {Jnlon 

CANDIDATES FOR llEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Aug. 8 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the 'Offi ce of the regls
trAr. University hall . 

IIARn'\' G. BARNES 
Re,lstrar 

WEllNESDAY EVENING MU 'Ie 
lIOUR 

The music department will pre,
sell! II cne Gianedakis. Jane Tetz~ 
larf and Norma Cross ill a per
formance of Brahms' Tl' io. opus 'S, 
[Ol' violin. cello and pia nil, 
Wednesday, July 18. at 8 p. m. 

The public is invited to th~ ~r<1-
gram In north rehearsal - hall. 
WSUI will broadcast the music 
hour. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 
Music DcpartmeJ, . . . 

EXlUBlTION OF CONTE1,1-
rORARYART . ' -

June 24-July 31, 1945 ; 
Hours for ihe exhibition of ~on~ 

temporary art are: 
Iowa. Union 

8 iI. m. to 9 ~. m .• Mou(i~Y 
IIJrDUgh Friday, and Sunday. 

8 a. m. to 8 p. m .• SalUl·qar •• 
Art BuUdin&, .. 

10 10 12 a. m .• 1 to 5 p. m. an'd 8 
to J 0 p. m .• Monday through Frl-
clay. . 

10 Lo 12 a. m., 1 1.0 5 p. m', jSat. 
urony. 

1 io 5 p. m .• Sunday. , . 
. EA'U, E. JJARP.EJt, 

Director, School of Fine Arts 
L. ll . LONGMAN, . 

lIead, Art Dcpal1ineal 
.,;, 

SCHEDULE 
U.N IVlmSITY LIBRARl: HOUKS 

June t:J-Aug. 8, 1045 
Rcadil1g ROQms, Macbpde Uall ,"' 

Library AlUleJj: ·. 
Monda y - Th ursdar 

7:50 u. m.-l2 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10 p. Ill. 

}"t'hla) 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. ,". 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 

." 

1-5 p. m.· . 
Governmcnt Documents 'DeJlI., . 

Library Anne1C 
Monday-Friday 

o it. m.-12 M. 
1-0 p. m. 

Satw'day 
8 a. m.-12 M. 

• I, 
.' .-r ' 

I-a jJ. Ill. i 
J<;ducatloll - PhilosopllY - I'N'pbo

logy Ubrary, Ea~' Hall, . 
Monday-Frfda)' 

7:50 u. m.·l0 p. m. ~ ..... 
Saturcl&, 

'7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. , 
Schedules of hours lor, other de

partmental libraries will be PIlIled 
on the doors of each library. .. I 

Reserve books may be wiw
dra\Vn for overnight use at II p. m. 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. on\ ~al
u rdays. 

R. E. ELLSWOATH 
lllrff,~ j 

(See BtJLEETIN-Pa.e ij~ , 
. , 
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t - No relief for hi pre. ent command 

O 0 0 n a e has been named. Workers This Session 
(Continued trom page 1) Rear Admiral Russell S. Berkey, In Chl"ldren's Serl"es L' t d b Ch . '~ .. " , 1 commander of a cruiser d ivision in IS e y airman 

i carry with the rank of a full ad- the Pacific, has been ordered to 

k:..
r

' I, Sum:.me' ,f Party miral, and Rear Admiral Sherman report to the chief of naval opera- To Be Monday at 4 ",10 _UII . Legl"on Auxl"ll"ary is expected to be elevated to vice- lions. Although no announcement 

to Fa.fure Tropl"cs," To Install Offl"cers a~t::!A~mlral Bagley succeeds ~~~ar;~~;o~[e;i~e n~:ula; ~:nd~:j~~ The se\'enth recital in the 
1944-45 children's series w ill be 
presented by the music departmen t 
tomorrow afternoon at 4:10 in the 
north music hall. 

fl va I ' Vice-Admiral Alfred W, Johnson, nated orticer in charge at post-

~ T t 
10 I retired, as a member of the United war planning for the navy. His 

, ',' OW,. to P ay Tomorrow Evenl"ng State -Mexican defense commis- relief has not been designated. ", sion and a member of the perma- Rear Ad miral James L. Hollo-
" ' . __ ..."..._ nent joinl board of defense, United way, recently promoted to flag 
~. tlekets tor the "Summer Ses- States and Canada. Vice-Admiral rank, wi ll relieve Rcar Admiral 
• Installation of officers will be J h ill t t ' . • , ... "Swtnr," only ali-university 0 n on w re urn 0 mactlVe Francis C. Denebrink liS comman-
,..,. held at a meeting of the American d t d f h Cl ...... !If the seSSion, which will be L u y. er 0 t e eet operalionlll train-
1""::'" • egion auxiliary at 7:45 tomorrow . 

~
.'hirht In the main loun"e of Rear Admiral Edward W. Han- 109 command in the PacifiC. Rear 
"(. evening in the American Legion Ad . lO b' k ' 11 , Union, wal .,0 on sale at 8 son, recently detached from tem- mira ene n n WI report to 

~ rooms of the Community building. lh P " fl d 
ft ..... k tomorrow morning at the porary duty in the bureau at per- e aClllC eet cornman er in 
~.-. Mrs. Wilfred L. Cole will serve as h f h i/Dton desk /It $2.00 per couple. JnsteUing officer. sonnel, will become commander of c fe for furt er assignment. 
• ~at: t:0wle. ."d, his orchestra, the Pearl Harbor navy yard suc- Forres tal also announced assign-
~ were featu~ed at the Aescu- ceeding Rear Admiral William R. ment of Admiral Henry K . Hewitt, 
l/rIin'froUc !his~prine, will furn- Daubters or Union Veterans Furlong, who will report to the now a member of the general 
!.If th j J 1 ' th hi h The picnic p I ann e d by the chief of naval personnel for tem- board, to relieve Admiral Haro ld 
lr.:: .. e ~us c or e event, w c 0 h I U ' V l R, Stark as commander of na\'al 

J,b
center llTound a tropical aug ters 01 OIon eterans or porary duty pending retirement 

• , • tomorrow ha.; been postponed . for age. fo rces in Europe. Admiral Stark 
... ..;,__ h f at J TI Rear Admiral W. H. P . Blandy, will reti re for age after his return 

.! ,~ o .. !"", woe ures oe m- to this count ry . 
u ••• u his Wlale vocalist has Old Gold The' · Rho Girl· commander of an amphibious ~... . ,_ , ... ~ Vice-Admiral Aubrey W. Fitch, 
~ at many coUege and un l- The Old Gold Theta Rho girls group in the PacifiC. will succeed being rel ieved by Vice-Admiral 
.... " proms Including Crieehton will have a haYride at the home Rear Admiral Walden L, Ains- Mi tscher as depu ty chief ot naval 

f
.rsl~"" 10W.a,' State college , of Marearet Novak near Oakdale worth succeeds Rear Admiral operati ons l or air, will becOl;ne su-
vttally of lllebraska, Univer- tomorrow night. Members are David Mcd. Lebreton as comman~ perintenden t of the noval academy 

, qf , Minneso~ Purdue univer- asked to furni sh their own lunch- dant of the F'iflh naval district and and commandant of the Severn 
lI!7, Omaha university, and Kan- eons and meet at the interu rban commander of Ihe Norfolk, Va" river na val command. lie will be 
.. 'Slale collere. Recently his st.atJon Oat 6 p, m. naval operating base. Rear Ad- the I il'st vice-admiral to hold that 

=
1 .. ~s f~tured with Jack miral Lebreton becomes president post. 
t on national war bond Mortar Board Ahmmae of the naval examining board. Rear Admiral J ohn R. Beardall. 

....... In a~'" ..... ".- 1 d f Rear Admiral Francis W. Rock-
! "I' _ , .... . .... . . UG> P aye or The Mortar Board alumnae will now academy superintendent, will 
~Icf . caml1 throughout th e have a picnic at 6:J5 p. m. Tues- well , whose function as com- relieve Rear Admiral Howard F . 
io\lDtr1. . day at City park. Members are mander of the amphibious train- Kingman as commandant of the 
'11ll charge ,01. arrangements for NAT TOWLES AND hll orchestra. will be featured at the "Summer requested to bring their own table Ing command In the Atlantic has 15th nava l dist rict and commander 

The program will include: "Horn
pipe for a Gay Dolphin" (De F il
ippe) played by Susan Winter • 
[Ju te ; Grace Ida Sarvis, oboe ; 
Gwen McComas, cIa inet, and 
Alice S wanson, ba oon ; "P iece No. 
5" (Franck- Doney ) by Doris 
Christianson, oboe; "The Cuckoo" 
(Leh mann) and "My Mother Bids 
Me Bind My Hair" (Hayd n) by 
Marilyn Williams, soprano; 

"Concerto on Themes ol Per
golesi" - Andantino and Allegro 
( Barbirolli ) by Bruce Tyndall , 
oboe; "Care mic ben" (Giordani ) 
by Ruth Tarran t, soprano; "Sonata 
in G"-Grave, Allegro, Adagio, Al
legro molto (PlaW)-by Susan 
Winter, fl ute; 

"Prelude," opus 28, No. 20 
(Chopin) by Barbara' Lewis, piano; 
"First Concerti na" - M o d erato, 
Andante, Allegretto (Gullhaud) by 
Grace Ida Sarvis, oboe. 

ot the Panama sea fronti er and 
southeast Pacific. Rea r Adm iral 
Kingman will report to the Pacific 
fleet command er in ch ief fO l' his 
a signment. 

" ,party are llalph Clave. M3 of Session Swin," Friday, the only ali-university party of thIs selslon , service, Alumnae who have not been absorbed by the commander ---
~Jter City: I nCl Miriam Levitt, which will be In the main lounre of Iowa. Union. been contacted are asked to caU of training in the Atlantic, suc-
.~ 'of .. -:.- Moines, both members ceeds Rear Admiral Gilbert J . .. t. ~ committee chairman, Mrs. Robert 

T h i ~ ~ e c k' ~ 0 [ D M I· L L ~ pee I a I •• I ... 

qI,.llIe centrlll party committee. A Osmundson- (2378) . Rowcliff as senior member of the 
~eal scene Bgklnst a light yel- Davl·s Aboard Shl·p Local Motor west coast board of inspection and lGW'~ackrround will appear on the survey. Rear Admiral Rowellff 
~IDl;I' UnJverslb Club will report to the chief of naval 

,yljHts of honor at the party Paving Way to Iwo A partner bridge party will be operati ons pending transfer to in-
"");~ DeolI'and Mrs Earl J . Mc- Aeel1denls given by the University club Tues- acUve duty, having reached re-
9"Ih, Dr. a'ld i\1, rs. Bruce E. day at 7 :30 p. m. in the University tirement age. 
JJllln' l nd Dr: and Mrs, Earl E. William Da.vls, gunner's mate clubrooms at Iowa Union, The Rear Admiral Louis E. Denteld , M

6
r, . __ , -0 third class, USNR, son of Mr. and comlllJtlee in charge will be Cath- commander of a battleship divi-

Mrs. William Davis of 624 Fourth Number 64 erine Mullin, Esther Thoman and sion, has been ordered to report 

.~ ~trudion Begins 
~ icipal Youth 

te:COUrl Pro jed 
. ~,jiprlt · ~a~ begun on the Muni
, 4t '~th Brelll ' in front of the 
. ~~I!~ k~re~t /ll-mory." J. Edgar 

I ~' 're(ir~aUon director sa id 
.~y,. The area wiu include a 

" j"lto ~ ~ment court sur
lied . by a

l 
ra.ised curb, which 

' allow It \0 b1e flooded for ice 
iM~n" : 
~\The:. . all-PUJ1)08e court is de-
~ .so · that, H ~an be used for !'!!! .. badfllliUfn. volley ball, 

l elli'II,: paddle_ tennis, shuffle
rollerl .lqlti,ng. ice skating, 

Cina; ' ana n'iany other games 
~:~aj acliviti~s, 

avenue, was aboard one of the Mrs. Ernest Bright. 
ships which paved the way for the 
Iwo landing. They provided cover 
for the first wave of amphtracks 
and troop-laden bar g e s, and 
knocked out enemy gun emplace
ments and pillboxes controlling the 
beach. Iwo Jima was Davis' first 
battle. ,He was under con tinuous 
enemy f~re for two days. 

During the first six months of 
1945, motor vehicle accidents in 
Iowa City numbering 64 , with 
damages amounting to $6,114 were 
reported to the police department. 
Personal injuries varying from 
minor scratches to fractured skulls 
and broken bones were- reported 
in nine of the accidents. 

The number of accidents re
ported up to July 1 represent a 
23 per cent decrease in accidents 
compared with the first six months 
of 1944. 

Women's Assoclallon of 
Connea-atlonal Church 

The Women's Association of the 
Congregational church will not 
have its annual picnic at the home 
of Mrs. A, C. Moyer, 710 Melrose 
avenue, on Wednesday afternoon 
as SCheduled. The picnic has been 
postponed until July 26, when i t 
wiJI be in conjunction with the 
Congregational church picnic at 
City park at 4 p. m. A basket d in
ner wiJI be served and all church 
members are welcome. There will 
be no picnic in the event of rain , 

William M. Vest, M.D. 
210 Dey Building 

Iowa City. Iowa 

®ftlce Hours 

9 to 12; 1:30 to 5 

Evenings 

7 to 8 

Telephone 

2902 

Residence 

Telephone 

• 2869 

Daryl Dea.n Annis of Waterloo, 
former univ.ersity student, re
cently was graduated tram the 
naval air training base, at Corpus 
Christi, Tex., and was commis
sioned an ensign in the naval re
serve. His training has qualified 
him an expert flyer, nav igator, 
aerologist, gunner and radio oper
ator, flying ca rrier-based or land
based planes. 

Average damage to vehicles has 
increased, however, with each aC-

1 
cident costing $95.53 du ring the 
first halJ of this year while the 
average damage done to automo- 'I 

biles during the first half of 1944 
was only $69.89. 

~ Make sure I. I 

"\1'S TIE B£11'£S~" 

Raspherry "Zig-Zag" Ice Cream 
Ah- how you'll "smack" your lips over the taste
thrilling goo.dn ess of Old Mill 's famous Raspberry 
"Zig-Zag" ice cream. Fresh crushed bet'l'ies, red-ripe, 
sweet and juicy, marbled through lich, creamy 
vanilla ice cream . 

OPY.N )' ROM 10 A. ~l . TO 10 r . )1. IIMY,V Th'rr. (lIIf~(1 1Vr.F.J! . F.~n8. 
AIJ, OLD .1111.1. bTOIUJl AH I! (LOSt: 1J O~ ~I()'IJA\ S. 

*Sundaes-IOc-15e *Ialted Milks-15e-llc 

University Women's association 
workers in the alumni oUice lor 
this session have been listed b 
Phyllis Taub, A4 of East Orange, 
N . J., chairman of the group. 

They are: Doris French, A2 of 
Putn am, Ill .; Martha Marberry, A4 
of Carbondale, Ill. ; Ann Huper, A~ 
of Iowa City; MarHyn Lane, A3 QI 
Davenport; Mary Schoenberger, 
A3 of Princeton, Ill.; Shirlel 
Srdan , C2 of Kenashoa, Wis., anil 
Grace Munro, A2 of Iowa City. 

The women volunteered under 
the Double-V program of campus 
war activities tor the summer ses
sion to work in the alumni office • 
addressing university news bul
letins to former sur students now 
in the a rmed services. 

ANNOUNCING 
A NEW 

DELIVERY. 
SERVICE 

In Addition to OUr 
Regular I-Day 

(Je.8h .. oarry 8ervlee 

~~ cplU't ;.ylH augment the fa
rUl~:tll the Ben'ton street play
~ which now Includes a soft
~'11 ;',diainond, a. ' pool, and other 
~aUon . equipment. City engin
.,~: fred Gartzke.' said the project 
l!~ld, require ' about three weeks 
If:~plete, " 
,.~". \ 

~'n~cin~ci'Y School 
: :', teache", Directors 
i": 'Enroll in Workshop 
~ " --,'.....,....-

l )t" ; "school days" again 'for 28 
WCOlJaary Ichoo) teachers and ad
lPhIl~trators enrolled in the uni
lmltl's workshop in secondary 

:&iaj. Michael J. Pelczar Jr, of 
2019 G street is serving in a 
United States hospital in Belgium 
trealing casualties. Under Van 
Rundstedt's counter-attack 1 a s t 
December and under a direct 
V-bomb hit, which knocked out 
the installation , medical officers of 
this general hospital in Liege 
treated 32,000 patients in less than 
nine months. 

Capt, Jonas D. Conderman, 410 
Iowa avenue, is a member of the 
219th field artillery battalion serv
ing with the 23rd corps in the mili
tary government of Germany. This 
battalion has received five battle 
stars, 98 individual awards and a 
nomination [or the Presidential 

Many accidents are not reported 
to police as is required by section 
5020.06 of the Iowa motor vehicle 
code. If any person should fall 
to repor t any accident that resul ts 
or injury to any person or property 
damgae to an apparent extent of 
more han $25, he is liable for im
prisonment to not more than 30 
days and a fine of not more than 
$JOO. 

Police Ch ief Ollie White said 
the number of accidents could be 
lowered by educating drivers, 
carefully enforcing traffic regula
tions and promptly investigating 
al1 accidents. 

Watchmakers 

•.. the one who 

deserves the 

best . . . gets the 

best . . . Tru-Blu. 

Hotel Jefferson Bulldln .. 
Jewelers 

UMMER 
ESSION 

iiCatiOn. Teache~~ and admin
tralDrs from the stille of Iowa 
ve come here.. ,to study methods 

III!! problems ih teaching. 
', Ther live ,in tiniversity dorml
Iofles, have their "classes" in Un 1-
lmsl11 high ~C~ool. Women en
rbl1tcI\ In ,the v,\orkshop are stay
fa. at Currier Ililli, the men at 
IIdWard hoUBe, Ifvr the July 9-27 
~. ' t 

. Tllt secondary education work
shop II one of ~Vj!rlll short course.; 
.t \It- university thIs summer, in
~liIr the peace officers; and 
~11 ~ntrol by statistical meth-
, ,robnes. 

'1 ' -

i~to H'ave 
"f4!n Students' Smoker 
J: tu~day ~t ~:30 P. M. 

m'Th. Youn, .Nan's Christian as
lilon will have a smoker Tues
. ~,nin, fpr all men students 

I r.d Inj ~ • 'organization, 
J • "l~kel. '!M:C.A. president, 

1e8~rdax,' Tpe meet,in, will 
~~' 7:10 p, 11\, Ih the Y.M,C,A. 
'tIIP\I of Iowa Union. 

l ~ 'lilort buJitl'" ~eetln' w.il1 

iOllbWed ,bt Y'ter'tainment and 
eshments, Pickel said. Pur

of the l1'\e,tin, is to discuss 
~.e.A. acUvjtjes for the rest of 

i,Q::~ ~::. ~:::::~:: ~ ~r k1W~~. try building 
1111 , on the il1llde of the cup

~I'#, doors: A. band at the front 
~h,,,helf IPfllv\enta the cont.nts 

':)Il~lnr o(t. 

Unit citation. 

A Home of Your Own 

Brings You 

little Joys Like 

These ..•• 

Plan your "hideaway" now 

where you can relax far from 

daily cares, Let us assist you. 

DE REU REALTY CO. 
130 So. Clinton St. Phone 9445 

A Diamond 
For the Bride 

The joy and happiness of 

future years is reOected in the ' 

sparkling beauty of the ring 

she wears 

LEONARD'S JEWELRY . 
115 Ecmt Cou.c,. 

\ [ 

,. 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
MONDAY, JULY 16, 1 :30 P. M. 

218 NORTH LUCAS STREET 
Bedroom suite, van ity, bed and chest; 2 dressers; 3 large chll irs; 
2 chests ; good studio couch ; bookcase; one 9x12 nearly new wool 
rug; two about 8xlO rugs ; some small rugs; several chairs; end 
tables; mirrors ; breakfast set; dining room suite; Firestone console 
8-tube radio ; sewing machine; good davenport and chair; Majestic 
console radio; di shes; a large assortment of household things too 
numerous to lis t. Auction terms-Posted terms govern all selling 
and buying in this auctin . 

J . A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 
Wm, Holland, Clerk 

MAKE 

YOUR 

DOLLARS 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H 
By taking a fast, 

clean, Yellow Cab. You 

{ 
can't beat our service. 

YELLOW CAB 
EARL SANGSTER 

Phone 3131 Phone 3131 

WING 
INFORMAL. All-UNIVERSITY DANCE / 

featuring • • • 

NAT TOWLES 
And His 

CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA , 

FRIDAY, JULY 20 
MAIN LOUNGE - IOWA UNION 

Tickets on Sale- Mon. July 16- 8:00 a, m. 
...,. ................... tOo '"' '"'., 

$1.67 Adm. 
.33 Fed. Tax 

$2,00 Total 

8:30 
to 

11 :30 
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Bunker- Hill Second 
Guess 

2,'h 'Win 
For Vi$"ors 

Seahawks Fail to Hit 
In Clutch; Kaiser, 
Schrupp Stage Duel 

The Iowa Seahawks fell victim 
to that old axiom-of failing to hit 
in the clutch-here yesterday and 
dropped their fourth contest of the 
season, a 5 to 1 defeat at the hands 
of the Bunker Hill naval air sta
tion nine, It was the 28th victory 
oC the season out of 3~ starts for 
the Bunker Ifill 'nine. 

Henry Kaiser and C h a r ley 
Schrupp put on a hurling duel that 
had the fans on the edge, of their 
seals for the entire nine inning 
rou leo Schrupp got the jump on 
Kaiser in the fifth by drawing a 
walk to open the inning and hiler 
scorln, as Tony Bozick and i 'rank 
Schlatter singled behind him. 

The Block Busters added an in
surar1ce run in the sixt.h when 
Steve Lukasiuk walked to open the 
inning and then trotted home wJt1l 
the lIecond Buhker Ifill tally as 
Harold BaUen doubled to lett cen
terfield. 

They continued to peck away at 
Kaiser, add in, one in the eighth 
on one hit and tWo more Iii the 
ninth on three blol¥S. 

The Seahawks inability to take 
adva ntage of scoring c han c e s 
proved to be their downfall, Five 
times they left men stranded on 
the bases when hits would have 
meant runs. All told. they gof as 
many blows as the Bunker Hl11 
nine, but the Block Busters took 
advantage of three Seahawk errors 
and some timely hitting to add 
l'uns to their scoring column. 

John Bohonko, the Bunker Hill 
second baseman, led the parade ot 
hitters with 11 double and two 
singles in three o!tlclal trips to the 
plate, His screaming double In the 
ninth scored two Bunker Hill runs. 

I t was perhaps one of the best 
- iI not · the best-played ball 
game seen on the Iowa field this 
season. Bunker Hlll was outstand
ing in every department, whereas 
the Seahnwk sparkled with bril
liance at one moment and then let 
down briefly the hext. 

The Seahawks' til'St and second 
leading hitters had a rather bad 
day at the plate-Mike Franchuk 
going hitless in three times at bat, 
and Luke Majorki failing to hit in 
four tries. 

The Seahawks made a futile at
tempt to get back in the game in 
the last of the ninth as Kaiser 
doubled to center, but the at
tempt failed as Walter Tepe, bat
ting for Franchuk, flied to center 
and Ed Deitzel grounded out. 
Schrupp to Miasek, 

Lou Rochelli played a sensa
tional game afield In his shortstop 
position, spearing several hard 
liners one handed, and making 
several back-handed stops of balls 
that had "hit" written all over 
them, 

The Seahawks leave this morn
ing for Ottumwa where they will 
face the Skyers this afternoon in 
the third contest of the season be
tween the two teams. 

The Eadets won the ilt'St contest, 
played here, 7 to 6, but drOpped 
the second game there, 9 to 2, 
Walter Tepe, who earned a start
ing assignment for his sensational 
work last Sunday against the Clin
ton Company, will be on the 
mound for the Seahawks today, 

Seahawks AB R 

Dietzel ...................... 5 
A chraft ................ ... '" 
Gish ............... ., . .,., . .,: 3 
Rbchelji ... ............ .,.,. 4 
Ratliff .. ., . ., . ., ............. 2 
Majorki ......... ., . .,..... . 4 
Beason ..... .... ., ......... ., 3 

H E 

o 
I 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 

More 
PredktloDII 

StUi 
The Cut. 

BT ROY Lt7CB 
Dalb' .OWaD Spo", Eel,'" 

WE SEE THAT a mid-season 
poll of Associated Press baseball 
writers have disagreed somewhat 
with the predictions that a group 
of sports writers made several 
weeks ago over WSUI's Sports
time. 

The boys who follow the great 
American game lor millions' of 
readers have shifted I the team!; 
around qui te a bit since their first 
guesses were made In April, and 
we'll venture to say that quite a 
few more shilts will be made be
fore the season is o'Ver, 

Only the Cardinals and the Bos
s~on Braves in the National league 
stlLl hold the same spots selecteq 
for them after live weeks of 
spring training. 

Ifere's how the writers pick the 
team now: 

PICTURED ABOVE IN FRANK, SCHLAFFER. Bunker Hili eenter fielder, cronlnr flnt base In the filth 
Innlnr of yesterday' tilt on the Iowa dalmoud. which the Bunker mil nine won from the Seahawks. 5 to 
I. Schlatter had sent a screaming ground ball betweeD third and short which Loa Rochelll. Se.hawk 
shortstop. made a beautiful stop of. but was late In getUn, tbe throw to Coaeb CarlOs BaUlff ' at first. The 
offlolal scorer cave Schlaffer a hit on the play. 

~rlcan Leal1le 
I-Detroit: 2-New York: S

Boston; 4-St. Louis: 5-Chle&lo: 
6-Washlnrton; 'l'-Cleveland; 8-
Philadelphia. 

Natloaal Learufl 

Cubs Come 
Back 10' Beaf 
Braves 6 to 5 

CHICAGO (AP)-The league
leading Cubs grabbed a live-run 
lead on the Boston Braves in the 
first inning today. lost it and then 
bounced back to win, 6 to 5 on 
Catcher Paul Gillespie's double 
that cashed Outfielder Harry 
Lowrey's single in the eighth inn
ing. It was the Chicagoans' L7th 
victory in 21 games and gave them 
the series. three to one. • 

AI Javery, who until Lowrey 
singled had pitched one-hit ball 
for seven innings after relieving 
Rookie Don Hendrickson in the 
first inning, was the los i n g 
~itcher. Paul Erickson was the 
winner. He relieved Paul Der
ringer just before the Braves 
scored the tying run on Third 
Bascma.n Stan Hack's error in the 
sixth inning. It was Erickson's 
fifth victory against two detea ts, 

Outfielder Tommy Holmes in
creased his league-leading batting 
average by making two doubles 
ahd a single in five trips to the 
plate, It was the 40th game in the 
last 41 in which he hit safely, 

Nelson-McSpaden Will Face- .. ' :-'-

Former. ,Bose'be'll 'Si.sr 
Special to The Iowan tournaments for three straight 

DUB U QUE - When "LOl'd" years, 1929, 1930 aod 1931, devoted 
Byron Nelson and Harold "Jug" 
McSpaden arrive in Dubuque to-

the next ten years to baseball, 
spending a spr1ne in the St. Louis 
Cardinal's baseball camp. 

Caddy Cbamplons 

morrow tor their first exhibition 
match in Iowa. they will find that 
Sam Byrd !s not the only baseball 
player turned golfer - Dubuque 
has two-Albert "Pat" Hird and 

Another unique feature of Mon
day's game is that Hird and Ryan 
are caddy champiOns, Rird 40 

Thomas Ryan, Bunker Hill's 1944 years ago and Tom 20 years ago. 
and 1943 champions. Walter Hodge. who lived in 

In a qualifying round here last Cedar Rapids untH five years ago, 
won the Ellis park golf champlon

Sunday on the Bunker Hill course. ship in 1934, He won the annual 
Walter Hodge, the 'club's 1942 Elks tournament on the Bunker 
champion; Tom Ryan , 1943 winner, Hill course tor three consecutive 
and Pat Hird. 1944 champion years, 1942, 1943 and 1944, Hodge 
played it oli to determine the two hoJds the Bunker Hill golf course 
to be teamed with America's top record with a 64. 
golfers, Pat HiI'd carded a 69, the According to the announcement 
low score, and will play with made by Karl Harker, club mana
Byron Nelson , Walter Hodge will ger, and Ken Lonergan, chairman 
be the partner ot Harold McSpa- of the men golf committee, Dick: 
den and Tom Ryan is the official Hirsch will caddy for '''Lord'' 
score keeper, Byron Nelson; Gene Sullivan for 

Cross-Handed Goller Harold "Jut' McSpaden; Dave 
As the two national stars watch Dolter lOr Pat Hird. ' and John 

Pat Hird tee of! Monday at 2 Schiel for Walter llodge. 

1-8&. Louis: Z-Chlea,o: 3-
BreoklJIl; 4-P"$lburrh: ~New 
York; 6-BoIrtODi 'l-Claclniiaa/; 
8-PhIladeiphla. 

The WSUI Sports time predic
tions did not predict all the teams' 
pOsition. but merely the first 
three. All the experts (sup
posedly) who partiCipated in the 
round table discussion agreed the 
same on the first three leaders In 
American league. (The experts. by 
the way. intluded Wal,y StrinF
h m. Des Moines Register corre
spondent. Charley Mason, all
state basketball player from Mus
catine-who incidentally rias had 
several offers to play major league 
ball Bob Brooks, WSUI sports 
editor, and your Second Guesser). 

We Dlsa,ree 
There was quite a bit of dis

agreement about the Ilna1 Na
tional league standings-not only 
among the board ot experts ot the 
Sportstime roundtable, but among 
t.he Associa~ed Press pop. I 

If we remember eorrectly, the 
vote was about evenly divided be
tween the Cubs a'nd the 'Cards 'to 
finish first, with pittsburgh in 
third place. Whereas, the AP pool 
has the Cards ' in first, the Gups 
second, and the Brooklyn Dodiers 
third. They did, however, pick the 
Pirates for the fourth spot ' 

All the Associated Press men 
are agreed that if any ' team Qoes 
edge out the Tigers for the first 
spot in the American lealtue or 
the Cards in the National, it will 
be 'an upset. 

Boston AB R H 

o'clock on the Bunker Hill golf A record breaking, crpw.d is ex
course, they will discover they are pected to follow NeJson-McSpaden 
playing with the nation's only around the natural rolling Bunker 
cross-handed golfer, Pat, a lett Hill course, with its ' magnificent 
handed baseball player. uses the green-clad Mississippi river bluffs 
same hold for his golf game. All in ihe background melting into the 

E his clubs have sand papered grips I;ummtr $ky. 

-----'--------- for his right-handed, cross-handed -'-:=' =======;::===-: 
At this point. we definitely dls

a,ree. We think that fhe Cubs 
wlll win the pennantl-at least. It 
they do It won" be an upset In 
our IIDe 01 Ulialdar. We do Ufee 
on t~e Tlrers. ;however. 

Joost, 2b .................. 4 
Culler, ss -........... 4 
Holmes, rf .............. 5 
Medwick, If -" ' 0"" •• 5 
Workman. 3b ,.,. .. ,.., 2 
Gillenwater, cf ...... 4 
Masi. c .................... 4 
Shupe, Ib ................ 4 
Hendrickson, p ...... 0 
Javery, p ................ 4 

Totals ........ , ...... , ..... ,36 

Chleaco AB 

Hack, 3b , .. .,., ........... 3 
Johnson. 2b ............ 4 
Nicholson. rf . ......... 

'" Cavarretta, Ib ........ 3 
Palko, cf ................ 3 
Lowrey. If . ............. 4 
Gillespie, c ...... : ....... 4 
Sauer· ............. ....... 0 
Williams, c ............ 0 
McruUo, ss ............ 4 
Derringer, p .......... .. 0 
.Eri~sOIl, p .. ., .......... 2. 

0 2 
0 0 
1 3 
1 2 
2 0 
1 2 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 

'-
5 10 

R n 

0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
1 0 
1 0 
2 2 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 3 
0 0 
Q 0 

O. technique. .. 
1 Spending 45 of his 55 years on 
o the golf COUI'se, Pat also graduated 
o from the sand lot baseball into the 
o once-famous and stili-remembered 
o baseball teams-the Dub4que City 
o league, and the Dubuque White 
o Sox, After throwing his arm out of 
o joint in 19L2, the left-hander was 
o compelled to retire from baseball . 

Tom Ryan, forsaking golf in 
1 1931, after Winning the Inter-city 

E 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
,0 
Q 
0 
0 
0 

Byrd, Nelson 
Pair Off'Today 

The Big Show. Detroit seems to be a shoo-in. 
but Manager Bill Southworth's 

AmerlClan Leacue ' men can expect plenty of trouble 
Teams W L Pel from the Cubs. The Bruins have 
Detroit ............. ............ 43 3L .581 been getting some superior hitting 
Washington ...... ·: .... ... ,,40 32 .556 and some great fllnglng-espe-
New York ................ .. :40 33 .533 cially from Claude Passeau. Hank 
Boston ............... ~ ...... .... 40 35 .533 Wyse and Paul Derringer. ., 
Chicago ............ ., ..... .... 39 38 .506 'rhe return of nammeting Hank 
Clevel~d .................... 35 38 .479 Greenberg an4 AI Benton is the 
St Louis ...................... 35 38 .479 main reason tor t.be unanimous 
Philadelphia .............. 25 50 .333 enthusiasm tor Steve O'Neil's 

: National Learlle Benltals. It is' aoubtful if they will 
ChicagCl ........... ........... ..45 29 .608 ever lose the lead, 
st. Louis ..................... 44 32 ,5711 Potent Charm 
B~ooklyri ., ................... 44 33 .571 . The poor Brow~es have evi-
New York ' ............. ...... 42 38 ' .:12:1 dently lost the potent charm 
mttsburg ... , ..... ....... .. 39 37 . .513 which made everything work so 
Boston , ..... ....... ~ ...... . ., ... 37 39 .487 well tor them last year. Their 
Cincinnati ....... : ..... ., •. .,3~ . 38; ' .479 pitching bas been uniformly good, 
Philadelphia ... : .... , . ., ... 21 61 .256 but the attack, has been Woefully 

' YESTERDAY'S '.£sums ". • • weak. ' " , " ·Amc!HeaD ·IJearue · , • 
Bos.ton; 7. 'Detfoi(' 1 .~: The Asso<;iat~ Press poU pased 
Pnilad~lph 'ia . 5, . St: .ltoYis'. 3' their Cardinal selectioh on the 

Franchuk ......... ., .... ., 3 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
2 
o 
2 
o 

o Totals ........... _ ...... _.31 6 9 1 

DA YTON. '06io (A P) - Sam 
Byrd, the baSeball man fl'om 
Georgia, and Byron Nelson ot TO. 
ledo, Ohio, who has shaved 31 
strokes' or! par fn 171 holes this 
week, will do the shootirlg topl;ly 
at the Moraine country club for 
golf's biggest professional prize
the PGA championship . . 

/fe,,-: .ypr~i, Cle,..,e~,nfl':Z ' . fact ~hat' their rookies have \!een 
" . "Nallon1I;LeaPe .:L coming t,hrOugh. especially Al 

Chicago 6, Boston.5' ~ , . Schoenclienst and Del Rice-and 
. . '.,,,' , • .... the L1tde deal the Card' iront of-

T· oda~ y~ "s" '6' ·a"m', e·~s;'.~ fice recently put ih~qu,1h '!,or Bus-
. ter Adams ~hould bolster the out-

Amerlean Le.,.ue field. 
Detroit at New York~Benton The Bums , apparently h a v e 

Kaiser . ., ............. .. ., .. 3 
Tepe· ....................... 1 

Totals ." ....... ., .. _ ..... .. 3% 1 1. 
• patted lor Franchuk in 9th 

BlIDker Hili ~ • H E • 

o • ran for Gillespie ih 8th 
o Boston 03i 001 000-5 

Chicago 500 000 OIx-1I 
3 

Thurblad . ., ..... ...... " .. 4 

l'iEW YO~ (AP}-In one of 
the bi"es~ tuff upsets of the year. 
Wijdnri! wori the $50,OOO-added 
D~yer IItakes at Aqueduct yesU!r
day as ravb~. the 4 to 5 favorite. 
tinishM last. nearlr ao lengths be
Hir/fire winner. r 
I A crbw4' bf '38,964 saw J . M. 
~oebJ. in~ ~ree-ye!l~-orcJ, winner 
of ~e S , ev~ bn ' tu~4a'y, get up 
in the Hal A~rlde to beat W, L. 
Brdrth's' ' Gal,ore~~e br a head and 
WiHI m tieller's ~teem by a half 
len,th in 'a pho~o tini'sh, 

Ten lEmgt}\s "ehlh~, in fourth 
and fifth places, came William 
HeJis' entry of Rick's naft and 
Pindus. Far in the rear and easetl 
up by JO<!key' Eq<lie Arcaro was 
Pavot, who only three weeks ago 

"J tI 

y nk 5m_sh 
ClOY I_nd A·) 

?fEW XO¥K (A Pl - Frankie 
Crosettl's home run in the third 
innlng' !lnd his s~eal of home in 
~he eighth gave the New York 
Yankees a 4-2 victory over the 
Cleveland Indians yesterday. Bud 
¥ e the ny's leaping catch of 
Frankie Hayes' bid for a homer 
with one on in the ninth saved the 
g~me for Floyd Bevens. , 
Cleveland AB R ' H E 

won the Belmont stakes by five 
lengths over W Hdll fe. 

There apparently was no excuse 
for Pavot. winner ot $179,040 in 
going undefeated as a juvenile and 
who picked up $57.675 in winning 
the Belmont, although he previ
ously was beaten this year in ' the 
Withers and Preakness, '". 

Arcaro, regarded as one of the 
best stake jockeys, got Pavo~ away 
to an early lead in the mne and 
one-quarter route. Goin!! down Ute 
backstretch the topweighted favor
ite at 126 pounds opened up a two
length advantage but he was qone 
a~ the end of six furlongs. 

Coming around the far turn, 
~teem tanged alongsIde anq shot 
into the lead: Gallorette-, the only 
lilly in the race and never tar 
oft the pace. took over second and 
Wildlife, starting his move, shifted 
up to third. 

At the 16th pole it looked , like 
a blanket finish between Esteem 
and GalJorette but R!!d Atkinsotl 
got Wildlife going and with a 
burst of speed in the last few yards 
moved out in fronl. 

Wildlife, carrying 116 pounds, 
picked up a purse of $38,900 in 
running the route in 2:05 V5, He 
now has won five of 19 starts and 
earned $68,750. 

A 7 to 2 second choice in the 
betting, Wildlife paid $9.10 to win 
in lhe mutuels. $3.80 to place and 
$3,10 to show. Gallorette, a 6 to 
1 shot. returned $5,70 to place and 
$3,90 to show, Esteem paid $4.40 
to show. 

!\feyer, 2b ... .. ........... 4 
Rocco, lb ... ,. .,. ... ,. ,. , 4 
Seerey, rf ... ,. ........ ,.. 2 

1 2 
o 0 
1 1 

~ Rally in Fourth Helps 
o 

Heath, If ........... ... ., 4 
Boudreau, ss .. ,. .. ,.., 4 

o 0 
o 1 ~ A's to Down Browns 

Hayes, c ,. ......... ., ., ... 4 
Ross, 3b .............. ., 3 
14ackiewicz, cf ...... 3 
Klieman, p ,. ....... .,.,. 2 
O'Dea· .. ,. ........ ., ...... 1 
Henry, p .................. 0 
Totals ...................... :n 
. ' balted for Klieman 

b 1 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 6 

in 8th 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

PlfILADELPHlA (AP)-Led by 
Centerfielder Bobby Estalella , who 
collected a double and three 
singles, the Philadelphia Athletics 
knocked southpaw Weldon West 
off the box with four runs in the 
fourth inning yesterday to defeat 
the St. Louis Browns 5-3 for their 

New York AB R H E third victory in the four-game 
----------------------Stirnweiss, 2b ... ., ... 4 1 1 0 
Crosettl, ss ........... .,. 3 3 2 0 
Metheny, rf ............ 4 0 1 0 
E~ten, 1):1 .................. 4 0 0 0 
Martin, II ................ 3 0 1 0 
Derry. cl .................. 3 0 0 0 
Grimes. 3b ... ......... 3 0 0 0 
Prescher. c " .......... 3 0 1 0 
t3evens. p ................ 2 0 0 0 
Totals ...................... 29 4. 6 0 
Cleveland 000 000 002-2 
l'!ew' York 201 000 Olx-4. 

Rhythm 
Round Up 

Slarrinq JIob WUls 

aDd his Texas Play Boys 

Plus 1st Run News 
arid 

Sho~ Tarqe' Tokyo 
OURS FOR BETTER MOVIES 

series. 
Luther Knerr, the A's right

handed recruit, was credited with 
his second win of the season. 

Shortstop Verne Stephens of the 
Browns hit his 14th home run of 
the year with one on base in the 
fifth. 

. Plus. 
'Hare Conditioned' 

-Bul's Bunny Carlo on-

I ['l~'l!' 
TODAY thru TUESDAY 

CHAILIli ULA 

KORVIN 4d RAINES '" 

",'ATlDlM ,: 'I i 
'.RN DAltl). ~ 
, fIIId lEAH HEATHER / J 

I ' 

BOSTON (AP) - The Bostort 
Red Sox swept their three-ga~ 
serJes with the league leaders -J~! 
terday, taking the Detroit Tigers; 
7 to 1 as Pitcher Emmett O'~en 
allowed but three hits. • 'II 

O'Neil allowed but one hit in the 
first seven innings, but he walked 
ten men and was in trouble much 
of the time. 

Bob Johnson's IrtH homer of the 
season started off a three-ruD 
fouIth inning. Then Ii)olph Ca!Dill.! 
walked and after Johnnr Lazor 
and Newsome went but, Bob Gar
bark was hit by a pitched baU. 
Camilli and Garbark scored 011 
Eddie Lake's single, 

Detrol' AD R R I 
Hoover, ss . .,.,. .......... 4 0 1 11, 
Mayo, 2b ..... _.... ... 4 0 0 O' 
Cullenbine, rf .,., ..... ( I, 0 0 d, 
Greenberg. If .... .,,.. 3 0 0 d 
York, Ib ., . ., .... ., ... ., .. 4 0 0 d 
Outlaw. cf ... ,. .... ,.,. 2 1 0 ' b 
Maier, 3b ......... ,._." .. 3 0 1 0 
Swiit, c ,. ... "".,. .. ,.,. 3 0 1 '0 
Mueller, p ............. ,.. 2 0 0 ) 
Hostetler- '" .... ~.~.. 1 0 d 0 
Wilson. p .............. , 0 0 0 b 
Walker" .................. 1 0 0,. 'U 

Totals .... .. " ..... ., . ., ... 28 1 S 1 
• Batted for Mueller in 8th ' 
.. Batted for Wilson in 9t-h 

Boston AB .R H . i 
Lake, ss _ ............. .. .. ,. 5 0 3 P 
Tobin, 3b ................ ,, 5 0 0 0 
Metkovich, cI-rf .... 4 1 0 0 
Johnson. If ............ ., 4 2 3 0 
Culberson, cl ...... .... 1 0 0 IJ 
Camilli, Ib .............. 3 1 2 0 
Lazor, rf-If .............. 4 0 0 " Newsome, 2b ····,·.·1··· 4 0 0 0 
Garbark, c ···· ... ····4·· 2 2 1 0 
O'Neil, p 

•••• • •• • .. ••• .. T· 
2 1 1 0 

Totals ..•... _ .......... ... .. 34 '7 10 • 
Detroit ............... .. .... QOO 000 00/-.1 
Boston ...... ,. ... ,. ........ 100 300 12x-7 

-Doors Open 1:15-9:45 P. M.-

B',l" 
TO-DAY ;~~~.~ 

Screen's Grandest 
Technlcolor Spectacle 

Xtra! Flicker Flash 
"Novelty" 

West Point Winners 
"Sport" 

News-

Box Office Open 1:15-9:U 

GWrJtQmB : 
NOW 'ENDS 

T(J~S. 

Live Every Moment of 
Their Thrilling' Storyl 

PLAN TO ENJOY DANCING 
I . , 

, . AT 

D'ance'l-and 
A~OVE lOW A-ILLINQIS GAS & ELECTRIC Cc;>. , 

OPEN WED, FRI. SAT. EVERY WEEK 

Wed" July 18 
MELODY NITE 

with 

COMING FRIDAY JULY ' 20 
LAWRENCE FOSTOR 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
DaDciDq Adm . 

~ 

PAUL LANCE , Till 1 73c Plus Tax Bozich ' .................. " .. 4 
BOhonko ................... 4 
Sehlafier ..... :,. ... .,." .. 5 
MIasek ." ............... ,," 3 
Gains ...... .,., .... " ..... ,., 4 
Lukasiuk " .... ,.., .... ... 3 

1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
1 

I ' 
1 
3 
1 
o 
1 
2 
1 
o 

o 
o 
o 

pot O'Luc~ ROI11PS Off 
With Arlington Classic 

o CHICAGO (AP)- Pot O'Luck, 
o route running 3-year-old son of 
o Chance Play, finally got lucky 
o today exacUy as 25.000 chilled 

Byrd. who quit playing base
ball in 19~6 "to 'beco~e a golf 'pro 
and now operates out ot Redford. 
Mich., carv~ out his secbnd 
stJ;aight seven and six victory as 
he blasted dark horse Clarence 
Doser of Hartsdale, N. Y., ou( of 
competition in yesterday's 36-hole 
semi-finals. 

(7-1) and Orrell (2-3) vs. Borowy everything - including a great 
(10-5)' and Zuber (2-3) ., klam spirU and a fighting mana-

(3-8) -and Harder (1-1) 0" Smith In~:~~ff'tliough the Cubtl 'have ~~~~~-&*~~t~~~~~~-:~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~55555~~~~~i~~~~555~~55~ (3-6) vs. Heflin (0-2) and Haus- J 
And Nelson, a fellow who plays m,ann (5-4) been winning games with oldsters, II. A • ? 

such mechanically ~erfect Elf" st. Louis at Washington _ we will stick around and give the . ' 
that at times It ev.en heco es Kramer ' (8-7) and 'Shitley. (3-7) so-calle~ "nod" ~ the Bruins. We ' • o spec(alors at Was.hington park fil-Batten ......... _ ... ~" ..... 4 

SChrupp .... _ ............. 3 o ured he would and romped oU 
with r Arlinaion park's $86,450 
classic. Tetal . ... ., .......... " ...... 3f 5 ~. • 

J;ine score: . 
B nker Hill .. OOO 011 012-5 10 0 
Seahawks . ., .,000 000 100-1 10 3 

La~t as' the field w~nt }last the 
stands the tlrst time. arid 15 
lengths otf the pace-making King 
Dollett, on the back stretch, Pot 

!ripleheader Scheduled O'Luck had shortened the margin 
NEW YORK (AP) - Harvey to five lengths just before they hit 

Traband, secretary ot the National the· stretch: 
baseball league, yesterday an- For 'an irutant. there was a 
nOunced a triple header, involving doubt that the bay colt would 
B~ook1yn and !be Braves, for Bolt- make it. but he suddenly brushed 
ton on Friday. AUI. 3. past Air Sailor and Fighting Step 

The extravaganza will consist of and came on to triumph bi. a 
the game originally scheduled for length and a quarter, 
thBt day. a contest re-scheduled Air Sailor, was second and two 
for that date from a rainy day lengths farther back came F'ight
e:1rliel' in the Sc:L~n nnd the final ing Step. King DOI'setl, lifter sel
jnhings of Lhe suspended June 17 ting·· the" early 'paee, faded badl), 
'tme, in the stretcb to finish seven tho 

monotonous. breezed past CIa de or Hollipgsworth (2-4)" vs: Nllr- like them lnd theIr style of play. _ 
H,armon ,of Grosse Point Wood,",eUng (3-6) and ,Wolff (9-5) Real Threat 
Mich" five and four, He was erght Chica,o at Phil,delpnia.-=Diet-. , The ,Pirates, although a fig dis
UDder .par yesterday despitli a rif:h (4-'> and Grove (9-5) V5. appolntment .t some, ha,ve suf
rain storm that was so heavy jt Christo~er (11-4) - and B I a c k fered from injuries, and once they 
even delayed the start of the sec- (1-3) ! " " . , • recover and geti back on t~elr feet, ' 
ond 18, I National L~ue MaD/iter ' Frankie Frich'~ nine 

When 1{elson ' tees ott" agatnst New York at' Chicago-Brewer should be a real threat. .' 
Byrd today it will be the fifth (2-2) and Mungo ' (9-~> vs. Van- As a final summing up \hen, we 
time in the last six . R G. ' A, denberg ' (3-1) and Wyse (11-5) pick the Tigers in a walkl\way for 
tournaments that he has been in Brooklyn at l'ittabui&h-Loin: the t-l'n4!tlcan ,ealUe pennfnt with 
the championship match. He won bardi (~-5) . and Gt;egg (lO-p) or Boston second and the Yanks, 
the tournament in 1940 and fin- Seats (3-4) vs. Sewen (~'7-) and third. FQr the National league, we 
Ished runner·up to Henry Picard .Gables (3-0) pick the Cubs for the ntst spot, 
hi lQ-a9. to. Vic Ghezzi in 1941 IlDd 'Boston at St , ~ia--Cooper Cards tOI;. seco(1d and the Bucs for 
to Bob Hamilton lut year, (8-1) arid Hutchinson (.1.o)-or Lee the. third potWon. ' 

'He:ll . also be shooting for his (3-6) v~. Wilks (4-6) and Burk- Merely au esses, but we think 
ninth straight tournament victory h,rdt (11-4) they are fairly sound ,oelsea-
-8 slr'ing of U'iumphs that n vcr • ,Phitooelphi: ,at Cincinnati - even though \lle bqys who should 
has 'been equ"led - ln-th~ -history '~hadz ' ('1-'1) 'and ' KlirL (6-4) \IS. know- disagree sdmewhat with 
of bi, time golf. )V~!!!'!. (7.:2) ~!,l~ F~~J4.:~) us. 

' - ' 

• 

( 

( 

Don't Ie' war·time tlre.,wear, 

BeyoDd aU hope of SURE repair, 

BrlJujJ them HERE to' us todar, . 

':FID." you'U .ay, CD you drive tzway. 

A7t- :iJqllf~ U ~IJ"~ ~",,*.,YPItE_~' 
.!!, 1~.-1~ae ;'-- ,BOB 80BMrr.r 'DIal 8111 

• • 

I 

I ; 

_ttl., 
)IJO-W.O (I'" 
Clll-Wift (_ 

Pro!. Harttil 
(e5S0r in the 
"ill speak. 0 
daily at 8 a, m 
sor Craig's top 
(!WI EngliSh 
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Prof. H. Crai9, Ito Begln Chapel Series-
...,. "'t. 08"':';',", •• ( .. , 
III()-W.O (INt' JI.-WOH (!III) 
111-"'" (M) BI._U~L (u.., 

Prot. Jia;din Crllig. vlsfUng pro
ressor In the Engli~ department, 
.-Ill speak. on Morning Chapel 
dailY at'B a. m. this week. Prdfes
lOr Craig's topic will be "Readings 
!tOIII English Religious Poets." 

8:'5 
Texaco star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
':31 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Ptogram Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 VoIce at the Army 
9:15 Adventures in Research 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:4S Keep 'Em Ea ting 
9:50 On the Home Fran t 
,:~ NeWS, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 It ilappened Last Week 
10:t'5 Yesterday's Musical 

Favorites ' 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 The Study of Uitel'atut'e 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12;00 ~hy,thm Rambles 
It:1t News, The Dally lowall 
11:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 E.1rly 19th Century Music 
3:00 Radio Hi&:hlights 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
3:31 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 EJccursions in Science 
4:00 Behind the War News 
4:15 Treasury Salute 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, ·The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner ' Hour Music 
,:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sportslime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Speak Up 
$:30 Album of Artists 

1,:45 News, ~allY Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

6:00 
Men 01 Vision (WMT) 
Wayne King (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (K:&EL) 

6:15 
Men ot Vision (WNfr'> , 
Wayne King (WHO) 
News, Don Gardl~ • (KXEL) 

. 6:30 
That's My Pop (WMT) 
Bandwagon Mysteries (WlfO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
that's My Pop (;\fMT) 
Bandwagon Mystertes (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids C,KXJi:L) 

7:00 
Blondic (WMT) 
frances Lang[ord (WHO) 
String Ensemble (KXEL) 

7:15 
~tondie (WMT) 
Frances Langford (WHO) 
Hollywood Preview (KXEL) 

7:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Tommy Dorsey (WHO) 
The Fighting AAF (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Tommy Dorsey (WHO) 
The Fighting AAF (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan MerrY-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Waller Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Digest (WM'r) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXELj 

8:30 
Texaco Slar Theater (W IVlT) 
American Album o~ ~a,"iliar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

IKXEL) 

Jimmy Fidler tKXEL) 
9;00 

Take It or Leave It (WM1') 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave II (WMT) 
Hour ciI Charm (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

9:30 
Time tor Crime (WMT) 
Meet Me at Parky's (WHO) 
Music by Freddy Martin 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Evening Reveries (WMT) 
l'4eet Me·at Parky's (WHO) 
Music by Freddy Martin 

(KXEL) 
'10;00 

News-Andy Wool Cries (WMT) 
Austin and Scott (WHO) 
Sunday !'{ews Digest (KXEL) 

}0:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old 'Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

B. J . Palmer (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

B. J , Palmer (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shl'ednik (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Treasury Salutes (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 
Old ' Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Old fashioned Reviva l l-loul' 
(WHO) 
Sign 0(1 (KXEL) 

Putting Teet~ Into !t 
WASHINGTON (AP)-An ex

asperated corporal in New Guinea 
really put teeth into his dealll1gs 
with the natives. 

• The natives refused to take seri~ 
ously t/'leit work tor the quarter
master corps. The corporal had 
tried every wa'! he knew to speed 
them up and then, in a burst of 
words, his false teeth popped out. 

"The inc ide n 1," the army 
gravely reported, "caused great 
concern among tile natives. From 
them on, the corporal was looked 
upon with respect and awe, and 
his ' orders were obeyed with 
alacrity." 

Nerygu5 ~ridegro~m 
F;\RRAGUT, I d a h a (AP)

Coxswain Robert May of East Sl. 
Louis, Ill ., veteran at a year's Pa
cific duty, assurd his buddies he 
wasn't nervous as he dressed :for 
his marriage to WAVE Clara Eich
ert Of Forsythe, MOnt. 

"I'm not nervous,' he repeated 
as he calmly disrobed , placed hi s 
sailor hat on his head and stepped 
into a hot shower. 

".1 110S" QUEEN' Is the title best~wed upon GloMa VIcariO 
rWHI New York, N J, ChOllen tram a group ot 20 tlnallllts at the 

f
l'd .nnual Venlda "legs" contellt st ralllllldl's Park , N J .. MillS 

110" \ovel~ pin. 11 her a $2GO wlir Dond 1308trl('1' Carwoncl. 
and AIi~e C1Urord are lhe Judie, I'ho.w~ -=:' ,(/ nttlp'tlon,1) 

.... .. • .i. ... , 0, .... ~ • _ .. , • 

, 
r 

~'THROUGH ROCKETS' RED 

QLD GLORY 1IIes undaunted over the maslhead of an LCI while 
rockets roar shoreward through a smokescreen to soften Jap de· 
fenses for American and Australian landings at Baltkpapan, Borneo. 
Seventh fleet units fired more than 10,000 rockets before tbe Invasion. 
Omclal u. S. Navy photo. (Internlltion:'/ l 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
1 ~ 2 daya-

lOe per line per da, 
• consecutive days-

'Te per line per day 
II consecutive days-

lie per Une per cia, 
1 month-

• c per line per day 
-FilUre S words to line

M.lnimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. lneh 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cuh in Advaoee 
I Payable at Daily Iowan Busl

n.eu oflice daily un til ~ pm. 

CabceUations must be called In 
before ~ p. m. 

Re.ponsible :ft)r one incorrect 
tDsertion on1y. 

DIAL 4191 

HEll' WANTED 

WANTED: Farm hand or high 
school l'ol)Y abl e to operate trac
tor. Johnson County home. Es

sential work. Dial 5022. 

FEED SALES DISTRIBUTOR 
Well known M'antltatturet' has 

excellent opening In this and 
nearby territory for reliable, ag
gressive man to distribute com
plete line of Livestock and Poultry 
Feeds and Supplements through 
dealers. Exclusive Franchise. No 
investment I' e qui I' e d, Earnings' 
from $5,000 to $10,000 yearly. 
Give past business experience. 
Write Manager, P. O. Box 1476, 
Minnehaha Station, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

INSTRUCTION 

Danelni LessonS-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi YO\1de 

Wurlu. 

WMC Regulations 
A.dvertlsements for male or ea
lential female" worken are car
ried In these "Help WanW" 
COl!lmDS with the 1Inden"'JU1~ 
lu, tbat blrln, pr~durea .hall 
conform to War MaD~ 
Commlaalon Be,ulaUona. 

I.OST AND t·OUND 

LOST: Flags of United NaUons 
Bracelet. Reward. Cail Daily 

Iowan, 4191. 

GOLD Identification Bracelot: Lost 
in vicinity of Hillcrest, engraved 

"Janice," Reward. Call Exten~ 
sion 8327. 

LOST: Brown alligator coin purse 
near interurban tracks by Re

serve library. Reward. CaU Leon 
Hasselman. X8275 . 

TRANSPORTATION 
Opportunity to own - operate 

truck in service 01 large national 
company. Essential industry. High 
earnings. Equipment a v a i I a b l e. 
Write Greyvan Lines, 1905 So. 
Prairie, Chicago 16, Ill. 

WANTED 

WANTED 
Waitresses-work evenigs. Good 
pay. 
Also experienced Countain boy. 

BARNEY'S CAFE 
Call 7822 

WHERE TO 'BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND REA.TlNoQ 

Expert Workma!lJhl.J 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Wash. Phone I/(ill 

You are always weleome, 
and PRICES are low at 'be 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward a. BOM-Pbarmacllt 

Fin. Baked (JOOtU 
rlea CaUl Brlllt 

"alia PaatrIN 
8pecial O,d." 
City Bakery 

IU E. WuIaIDI- Dial .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 
: 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or Efficient Furniture IolovlDl 

Ask About Our ' 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

\ DIAL -- 9696 - DIAL -
WANT ADS 

Get 
. Right to 

THE HEARTI , 

Place Yo~rs NOW-
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

PHONE ~.191. 
"""- ... 

BULLETIN 

(ContJnued ~m page 2) 

NEW1\tAN CLUB 
Newman club's annual summ~r 

picnic will be Sunday, July 22, at 
City park. Call the Catholic stu
dent cenlel' (2173) [or your re
servation, All Catholic studen 
are invited. 

KATlILEEN REED 
oclal Chairman 

! NEW1\lAN L B 
: Newman lub will have a I'cgu~ 

lar meeting Tuesday, July 17 at 
7:30 p. m. at the Catholic student 
center. Father William ~errigan 
will explain the pre-war Comin~ 
tern. An informal discussion will 
(011 ow. 

MAUREEN McGIVER 
ecretary 

r FRENCH READING 
EXA1\UNATlON 

The Ph. D. French reading ex
amination will be given in room 
814, Schaeffer hall Saturday, July 
28 from 10 to 12 a. m. ApplIcation 
bust be made be Core ThursdilY, 
Ju1y 26 by signing the sheel posted 
on the bulletin board outside 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. 

. II. B 11 
Romance LangU3r:-es 

Deparlment 

Winter shoes should be care
fully stored. Have them repaired 
then put them in a box or cabinet 
away Cram summer dust. Store In 

a dry place to prevent mildew. 

JOYFUL MOMENT FOR· 7,500 VETS HOME FROM WAR 

. " 

FAMED NEW YORK SKYLINE Is a welcome sight to more than 7,500 European combat soldiers arriving 
on the U. S_ S. West point, largest Navy transport afioat. Above, the :!Il,OOO·lon vessel glides Into her 
North river pier to meet a warm harbor welcome. OffiCial U . S, Navy photo. (J nternation:'" 

----------
POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA lETT 

00 NOT 
- PICK 

APPLES 

GOT MY PLANE.'- I'M 
~UNNING AN AIR·TA'lII. 

J 
• 

JUsr WI-IISTLI; AND I'L.::-L,,--~L.::J'-~ 
TAKE YOU UP, CHICk: .wr 

ROOM AND BOARD 

ALWAYS GH UP AT DaRN 
JUST aHORE DA CRICKETS 

SIGN OFF AN' DA 'BOlDS 
STARTS CHOPIN' /_ •• 
.•. UMF·F ··GI:T A LOADOF 

DAT FRESH AIR - ~- IT 
AINi BEEN WOP.K£:D 

OVER YETl 

By GENE AHERN 

DID ,«)U PULL US Or-I'
TI1' NEST JUST 10 

SEE: TI1' SUNRIS~ ? --. 
SO 'IOU WON'T 00 IT 
AGAIN, REM£MaER I 

RAN A MILK ROUTE 
FOR 7 YEARS! 

,"" ... t -I, . .... , ., 
c , • 

,...~. ';, 

~ -- I ~, I , 
.... ~ ''*''1 ,,, 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSOI 

by ~ 'r A N JJ E Y 
~---------------------=~~~~ 

.COMe ON, BOYS 
SPEED IT up-_. 
LETS PL.A'f 

ROUGH! 

'. 
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PAGE SIX 

These Are a Ship's Adventures as Told 
By Clifford Ward, in Iowa City on Leave 

Double-Duty Vessel 
Carries Troops; 
Stands by at Battle 

* * * 

Dean Davis 
To Give Next 
Art Lecture 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

--I mcnt. w;;- lIi\~ finnl talk in 
the ~ rie~, July 30. 

A graduate a 'si ·tant in Ule art 
department will conduct it gallery 
tour of the exhibition Ihis 'ICler-

New Insecticide I Mary Ellen Romine 
To Be Demonstrated 

A n w insecticide, DDT, which I Services to Be Today 
noon, tarting at 4 o'clock in the is cllIJmed \\'111 kill all flies and in- --./ _ _ 
mam gallery or the art building' l cds \ 'hJch light on walls sprayed Funeral services for Mary Ellen 
He will give hi .. imp:e~siol1 or ,the \\ ith th~ ~olution within three 01' Romine, who d led Friday morning 
varlOU, work exhibIted. SIInl181 four month", will be demonstrated during a tonsiJectomy at a local 
tours are scheduled c\'ery Wcdne - at the Harlan tubb farm north hospita l. will be held at 1:30 p . m. 
day and Sunday afternoon for the of IOWJ- City, according to Em- today at the Mennonite chUrch 

Rites for Mrs. Evans 
To Be in Ottumwa 

Funeral services will be held at 
Ottumwa Monday Cor Mrs. C, D. 
Evans, who died at the home of 

Clinton: two brothers, Carl of 
Chirago and Donald ot Iowa City, 
and a grandmother, Mrs. Clara 
Barnett of Iowa City. 

SUNDAY, JULY 15,1945 

hel' daughter, Mr~. George I\. 
Frohwein JI' ., 421 Melrose aVeIIl.It, 
Saturday morning after an ex. 
tended illness. 

Mrs, Evans is survived by he 
husband of Ottumwa; two dsulh
tel's, Mrs, F'rohwein and Mrs. J~ 
C. Dietz of Washington, D. C., aIIC 
four grandchildren. 

The Orientals were the firJl It 
make paper. 

FIVt eEN 

B,. POLLY COEN 
DaU, Iowan Service Editor 

This Is a story of a ship. Her is
land stepping adventures were 
spun by Chief Storekeeper Cllftord 
Ward, son of Mrs. Muriel Ward, 
706 E_ Conege street, now home 
on leave. 

I 
remainder of this month. mdt C_ Garduer"county cxtension with the Rev. Norman Hobb 8 0[-

I The 127 painting& in the uni\l'!'- dueclor. {iciating. Burial will be in the 
Second lecture in a _eries of four $ity's first summer ~how, inrludi,:,g I An elCperunent will be conducted Wellman cemetery, 

on the exhibition of contemporary the Cour chosen for purcha,c, Will r,)!' u,c of tllL' insecticide III da iry .. _ 
. , . . be displayed until July 31. bll'll' MISS Romme, who was a s uclen.t 

pallltlng now bemg shown m ]owa TI bl' . tl . • '" I at City high schcol is survived by . ,.. 1e pu IC may view 1e Plllnt- ___ _ ' 
UnIOn and the art bUilding wlll be ings in the Union from 8 a, m. to " _. her ~arenis, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
given tomorrow afternoon at 4:10 9 p m Eon-lay through Frida _ , Wat€rmelons:1I e native to trop- Romme, 614 N. J ohnson street; 

.., '" , leal nnd South Africa. one 5'·ter MI'· He rna D~ -Is o[ by Dean Hallie F1anagan DaViS, ' and Sun ay; 8 a. m., to 8 p. Ill.. ~ __ , __ -_0._ r n u\ _ 

visiting lecturer in the spcech lind Saturday. The a,t building will 

"AC~TIO~ 1,) 
Although he t,elpe<1 outfit her 

aod was on her under invasion 
fire, it is the story of the ship he 
told and not a story 01 any indi
vidual. Individuals In a war often 
are dwarfed by overall strategy 
and plans. The ships' crew feels 
that this evacuation transport·s 
part in Pacific strategy for 27 
monlhs merits her glory. 

After completing two years at 
the University of Iowa, Ward 
joined the navy ten years ago. 
When Pearl Harbor was attacked 
he was on the "Solace." Later he 
was assigned to this APH, an evac
uation transport, something en
tirely new to the navy in this war. 
Without the usual Red Cross in
Signia to designate her a ship of 
mercy or any claim for special pro
tection from sea or land forces, she 
has been dubbed by the navy a 
double duty ship. 

The ship had two jobs. She car
ried troops to batUe like any trans
port of the [leel. She gave support 
and did not withdraw under fire. 

Thls ship and others like her, 
leave the fairly protected transport 
orea during a battle operation and 
stand in closer to shore than any 
other transports. They wai t for the 
inevitable string of small boats, 
amtracks ducks, and other water 
craft which will soon slart stream
Ing towards her 1 i II e d with 
wounded and dying men from the 
beaches. 

She brings the men aboard 
throuah the same hatches that 
shortly before she had used to un
load her fighting troops, Her hos
pital corpsmen, her chaplain, her 
doctors are at the hatches. Treat
ment Is administered immediately. 

1t has been estimated that whole 
blood plasma cut the mortality 
rate ot 65 burned men brought 
aboard on one occasion from a pos
sIble 90 per cent to 35 per cent. 

During the first five days of 
battle activities on Guam, 27 major 
operations and 45 amputations 01 
<Ill types were handled aboard the 
transport. 

The big APH has taken her 
cr w some 160,000 miles which is 
the equivalent. to six: and a hal r 
limes around the world in her 27 
monlhs at sea. In her work ot car
l,),ing our troops to war and re
turning patients from war the ship 
hus voyaged between Guadolcanal , 
Tulagl, the Russells, Noumea and 
New Zealand. Off Leyte a Jap sub
marine tried to torpedo her. 

She has carried units of the 
Third army, the Altu troops, the 
famed Seventh and the 11th Air
borne and has been loaded wi th 
the 77th division for the Kerama 
Retto and Ie Shima invasions. 

Her busiest days were oft Guam 
when in only eight days she han
dled 865 patients, all casualties 
from the blood drenched beach
head we were trying to establish. 

Off Kerama Rello, three eve
nings before going in on Okinawa, 
they were attacked by Jop planes. 
One of the Negroes of the port 
compony wrote a poem rillht after 
the strafing. It pictured their ship 
under fir e. Entitled "Oeneral 
Quarter," it is as follows: 

"General quarters, man your 
guns, 

Here come the bogies on the run. 
Five miles, two miles, overhead, 
Port bOW, starboard, straight 

ahead! 
General quarters! Troops below 
I'll give the news, this is no 

show. 
Get to your stations on the 

double, 
Man, oh man are we in troubJe? 
Here he comes in on the port 

quarter 
Flying close to the water. 
Now there's another-starboard 

bow, 
There are plenty of them up 

there now. 
Down below, Old Smitt)"'s 

shakin', 
Sergeant Briscoe's s low on 

wakin'. 

As Sergeant Green hits the floor, 
Corporal J ones just passed the 

door. 
A hustle, a bustle, a scramble 

lor shoes, 
A sharp ear out for the lalest 

news. 
Your heart keeps time with lhe 

20's on deck, 
40's and Ihree-inch bling out 

the sweat. 
The (Ia~h i ~ r!'d, the condi tion 

green, 
Hold your f ile until Ihe lorget 

is seen. 
Friendly aircra (t up in the air, 
Be sure to let them Slay Ul) 

there_ 
Secure! Secure! Condition two, 
Some crashed, some sphlshed, 

others flew. 
Take a bl'eak, ' Decoy at sea,' 
A charmed ship is the PH-3." 
And 'she was a charmed ship, 

this evacuation transport! Her ad
ventures and hum a n interest 
stories make a fascinuting sea 
yarn. 

Ward has 30 days before he re
ports bock to Des Moines to be as
signed for further sea duty. 

He predicted that th", Pacific 
war would last another y'eal'. Our 
miracle in this war, he feels, is 
that supplies reach our men over 
such a vast sea roule and that all 
branches of service coordinate for 
the huge sea offensive being car
ried out. 

Ward's sister, Dorothy, who re
ceived her M.A. degree in dra
matic art here in 1943, is serving 
with the Red Cross in India . 

Other than Dorothy's being gone, 
Iowa City's about the same. "Oh , 
a little quiet perhaps," Ward said, 
"but after more than 27 months on 
an APH that's to be expectecl." 

2,000 Back From Europe 
NEW YORK (AP)-More th~n 

2,000 armed service personnel 
were aboard two ships arrIving at 
this port yesterday from the Eu
ropean theater of operations. 

The transport Santo Paula de
barked 1,646 soldiel's, sailors and 
WACs, includ ing 743 wouncled 
and ill en route to lIalioran gen
eral hospital, Staten Island, N. Y. 

dramatic art dfpartment. The Jec- be open (rom 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to !l 
ture will be in the auditorium of p- m. and 8 to 10 p. m., Monday 
the art building. through Friday; 10 to 12 a. m., I 

Dean Davis will tell how a per- to 5 p- m., Satul'day; and 1 t o 5 
son in the theater can interpret p. m., Sunnay. 
and appreciate modern art. Mary 
Holmes of the art department will 
present th third lecture nex ( Mon-

Candidates for publJe orl iCl' in 
ancient Home distri buted peat I" 
the people in ord I' to muke tllt'lll· 
sel\'eR popular. 

day and Melvin M. Rader, visiting 
lecturer in the philosophy depart-

For Fresh Summer Clothes 
During hot. sultry dnys your washer plays II more Im
portant role than ever-by providing the crisp, clean 
clothIng so essential tor summer comfort. That's why 
It's doubly Important tor you to observe the use and 
ca re rules which will keep your present washer work
Ing until new ones are available, 

... 

BETTER CARE 

A Few Washer llinis: 
* Don't run washer lonlrer 

than necessary. Seven to 
twelve minutes per tubful Is 
usually ennllll'h, 

.. Be C'a refu I when putting 
metallic objPcts or buttons 
throUllh wrinller, * Rln~e tub and rl'move 50;\P 
and lint aft .. r washing . * Release prl'ssurl' nn wringer 
roll'! and wipe dry, * Follow man\lra('I\lr~r'l 
struclfons tor oilln, 
(reaslnll'. 

In
alld 

IOWA· LLI OIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

WEA~ 

UDDLESTON STUDIOS 
EW LOCATION 

),T LAKE MACBRIDE THIS SUMMER 

210 N. LINN 

A photographer ready at all Urnes to take pictures in yOUl 
home or our studios 

.. ¥'" ........ 

ODERN PORTRAITS 
------~-~;------- -

Boots for fishing 

Delicious snacks at the canteen 

Sand beach & both house 

LAKE MACBRIDE 
---'-2 ___ .:=---_z __ 

Campus Consultants 
JACKIE CROWLEY 

SUE GRAY 

JO HUSTON 

"Ask Us . . . We Know" 

You lUI' just about ready to wilt ~."",.".. _"""~...,.,,,,,, ............... ,,..,.._ ..... .,..,.,. """ ........ ,......""',vy""'''''''._ ............. "" ....................... ......... 
after that unbath? Why not helP-1 
your n10mle IL bit with a coke? 
:So YO\l'd already (hought of that? I 
WI'II look h(:le, get on tha~ high 

I lIor"1l (f yours and go down to 

I Wln.T'" for Ihe " I.ause that re-
fr .. ' It-s:' Not cnly will your spirits 

I tal,e a lurn for the better, but 
vou'll probably run into some of 
the aug, So go ahead, trot on 

Where to Go • • • 

rOilY SYNHORST 

away that you were in a HAWK, 
EYE-VA RSITY CAB. It's easy 
enough to tell what cab you we" 
riding in for when you have quick, 
courteous , and efficlent servke 
thllt means you're always riding In 
a HA WKEYE-VARSITY CAB . 

At\end Su mmer Se •• lon S",'., 

It's an old, old, story around 
here and it goes something like 
this: Once there was a girl who 
was always late getting back to 
her job a(ter the dinner houl'. FI
nally, the boss called he( inlo his 
of1ke and asked her WHY she was 
always late. When he learned 
that she spent most of her time 
wai ting for ::r place to eut, he saId 
quite simply, "After .this, I'al at 
RACINE'S foUntain!" And, be· 

I Heve it or not, the girl was never 
late again. So, the moral or (hi 
story is. Eat at. RACINE'S loun
tain! 

A.ltend SUIl'ltntr SUllon Rwl", 

;--______________________________________ -., IIl1'an .•. WHET'S. 

I 
d(,\ n tlte road a-11iece and we Two persons figure into the 

news this Sunday in a big wny. 
Seems as though that man Bill 
Kalipek just graduated from An
napolis. He couldn't quite see him
self darning his own socks, cook
ing l1is own meals, and making his 
bed, So when the love bug entered 
in, he remedied the who~ situa. 
tion by marrying Mary Ann How
ell, D.G.-~y the way, dear read· 
ers, we might inform that today 
is the fatal day for these twol 

'"' , 
~ 
~.,.~,. .. \ 

GOLDTO~ 
White Anklet Sox 
Also many others in 

plain colors
maro!,Il, navy, white & black 

• 
Silk Plaited 

45c-3 for $1.25 
Ribbed Lisle 

65c- 2 for $1 25 

~I --~BREMERS 

~nrlld Sllmm~r 8tM~ion Swl n, 

I Shir1(,y DeFore~t IS fly i n g 
I t1l1011llh thp ilir with the grea(est 
I uf ca .. e and 1111 because of the fact 

thilt "hpl' man" h home. We saw 
"'m to!:!'tlt",. Titur~day night and 
II Y-'y-.V-y ... wc think that they 
"ught tll plcad guilty. After hav
IIlg 'I IJlN·linx or the jury, we de
Ii \'el' tllO , ('Id iet. l(wc! 

AUrud SLlmnu"r Sr!C'iion Swinl' 

ITt:v, L. ny Driscoll, why are 
f t.O'l' t\\" Docs from Psychopathic 
1"llowillg you around campus? 
O',n't be <llarm('cI fo lks-it's just I tlt:ll :Iflel' finding Larry swim-

Int lnt.: 10 the Phi P~i house via the 
fnwa li\'CI' I'I'0m the Sigma Chi 
house tit ('y thought precautions 
wcn' 'I] order. Belter tell 'em it 
WH~ v,'olth $]0 to the Sig Ch i's, 
I..lI'I'Y . , . tlicl (hey l'cally pay up? 

AUfnd Sumnler Suslon Swlnr 

"COIl1(, on in, We're open, now !" 
Wl' werc given the high sign (rom 
Duc lind Betty and now we can 
h'lt you the goocl news. Yep, TWO
MlLE INN is the same in spirit and 
I11CIIlOI'iC'd hul has undergone a bit 
01 remodeling. A new counter has 
ill n added providing a seat for 
all. Therefore, when you stop at 
Poc and Betty 's TWO-MILE INN, 
you ran sit down, relax, and enjoy 
tlte loud that is always good! 

;\U f'n d ~ummtr Sruion Swln, 

"It's a date," says Ralph Clave, and "Willie" 
Smith begins making plans to attend "Summer 
Session Swing" come Friday night. It's the only 
big University party to be held during the sum
me .. session so you won't want to miss it! Tickets 
go on sale at 8:00 tomorrow, Monday, July 15, ' 
at the Union Desk. Get your tickets early and 
dance to the wonderfullnusic of Nat Towles and 
his orchestra. 

AHeild Summer Session Swihr 

What's the matter? Down in the 
du mps? O. K. gal . Let's start III 
work on raising you r spirltsl 
'Course, we could recommend l 

smo-o-oth date for you. But we 
think you had better start out firsi 
of all with a new hair-do. Step 
one: CaJl GENEVA'S BEAUTY 
SHOP, 7665, and make an appoint
ment. Step two: Arrive on lime 
and give them these inslructiOlll 
. _ . "I want something new and 
different that will 'do somethilll 
for me' ". Then put yourself In 
their expert hands and we guar
antee your approval. Now you 
are ready for that smo-o-oth dale. 
But just remember, it all started 
in GENEVA'S BEAUTY SHOP. 

Attend Summer Ses.lon Swln, 

''OO_WWIII/UJIIIllIWmloo~mlllml.w~wlllll~II~WI~IIIIII11I1~lmlllmlllmllllllllllwIWII1II11~lIImlll lmllllllllllllll l mllllllllllllllllllll~lIIl11mlllllllllllll llllllll lllllllllllllll~mllllllllll11II1II1II1 111111111II11II1II1II1I 1I1I1 !lIIl1l1l1illllllllllllllll lllllm:III11I;~ 
"Wr.nl ycr picture taken?" 

"I.,oak pretty now." "Se,e the 
hirclic'!" ln case you're wondering, 
wc're !:lIking about pictures and 
go d places to have them taken . 
Hcrc'R n tip-off in the right direc
tlOll . . • HUDDLESTON'S take 
pic-turc With a natural air about 
them, They have a flattering 
qU1Jlily mId rcflect your personal
ity. So, guys and gills, it's HUD
DL~:STON'S bound, for you want 
a pidure that'~ plenty all-reeeet! 

.... .. ..... '" 
"Wha'da'ya' mean!! .. . w r j t e any case, we like that com bina

a term paper in this hot weath er? t ion! 

Da.nces , . , birthdays , , , p. 
niversaries • , . weddlnn " lilt 
CURTIS FLOWER SHOP Is IIrI 
best solution for each and rtff11 
occasion You an be sure ... 
count on out-ot-this-world cor
sages a.nd a. wide variety of beaII· 
titu) cut nowel'S when you call 
CURTIS ... 6566, 

I 
Wanted--200men, women and 'youths 

15 10 50 years of age - 5 ft. 5 in. tall 

. P~ 
i"~' 

fc':': 
g~ 
g:1 

to 

DB., 'ASSBL CORN 
AUtnd Summer Sess ion Swlnl' 

("moll just one more line , • . 
can't blame them for wantlll&' to 

? htn'c fun and keep cool too at the 
~ PLAYI\fOR BOWLING AND 

GOOD PAY 

ROOM 205 

REGISTER AT 0 C ~,~ I DAIRY BAR. Six well kept alleys 

N E ~ a.nd a wonderful snack bar spells 
~g a. super f'venlng In any lanfuage. 

Farm Labor Office 
POST OFFICE BUILDING 

~ I So don't forget your lucky STRIKE 
~ is PLAYMOR BOWUNG AND 

, ~ DAIRY BAR, 
tI ~i§ AU~nd Surnm~r Senlon Swlnr 

.Tn Bean will be wending her 
way l owa Ci ly-ward come 
W",dnes<i<lY to see Bob Horton" Phi 

DIAL 3383 _: Hell'. We und('rstand sl1e plans to 

. .. are ya' ClllZY?" Hush now. Attend Summer Session Swine 
Don' t you realize that term paper~ Bob Mellen plays cupid!! The 
are a part of this institution? I scene: Phi Dell party .. The date : 
Therefore, you'd best find a rem- sixth of July, .. W hat hap
cdy ior the situation ::md get bu::;y. pened? Well, it seems as though 
We'll lell you how you can cool Bob Mellen chased Carl Kugle, 
off but we can't write the paper I Phi Delt, and Dot Stinchcomb 
for you. Take your fan to MUL- I around trying to make the flame 
FORD'S and teU them YOU wan t it bUl'n more brighUy. Then, all of 
fixed. They'll do a super-duper a sudden, the flame flared up as 
job and in quick time, too, Then, Bob lit a match so that a pin hang
place your fan in an advantageous ing could lake place. Congratuia
spot and get to work. Blit just re- tions . .. Carl and Dot! 
member, when you get an A on 
that. paper, you owe your inspira
tion to your fan and MULFORD'S 
put that fan in workin' candition. 

Attend SUllllner Seulon Swln, 

AHend Su mmer Session Swlnr 

Shirley Riggle and Belty Batta, 
ADPi's, took the great metropolis 
of Des Moines by the tail and gave 
it a merry whh-I last weekend. To 
aid them in their advenlures were 

Romance is in the air and it I charmin' K-dets from Ottumwa
looks like a prctty good deal to Wish that we could have played 
us. In fact, we heartily approve. mouse and sneaked in on them 
(Don' t let us scare y ou, Dick!) Do 'cause we 'belcha' they had funl 
Keliher, Theta, and Dick Senty, Attond Su",mer So .. lnn Swl nr 
Beta from Coloraclo U., ~eem to Your cab driver was courteous? 

AUend SUmmer S ... lo. 8 .. I.r 
Looks good, is good, so guesl 

\vhat . . . they're pinne!!. Warrtn 
Dunkle, Phi Delt, and Jean Living, 
ston, Tri Delt, have decided to 
make it 1I twosome. 

Attend Summer S ... lon 8"'.r 

Cool oCf' guys and gals, . , get 
some ice cold watermellon at 
BRENNEMAN'S MARKET. YIIU 
won't be disappointed 'cause 
BRENNE¥AN'S is your guarantft 
to fresh Cru i is and vegeables. Sf 
pep up the gang these hot d.,s 
with a watermelon feed . , • they'd 
love ill 

AUend Sum,mer Se .. I •• a.I_, 

.lllm~I~llm~ml~llmllmlmlmmml~lml~Wllml~IIIIIIIIDlllmmlmllmmllllllllllllll"III""IIII11I1I III"III1I11I1II~lIlmlllllllmlllmllllllllll""1I11111111111111111"1II111111111111111111 1 1111"1II111111111111111111~:I~t~~;~,i:I~~i~r':~~~~~:~f~~:~? it'~o~~~ 
haunt the Union". or maybe Besides thai, he was a good driver 
the Unioll haunts thcm. __ 01' nnd was quick'! Without stopping 
maybe they hallot cuch uUler. In to think, we can tell YOll right 

Make DRUG SHOP your ' b.b, 
store. It hos a complete stock 01 
be by powders, oils, toods, and gin 
packages. In fact, aoything a babJ 
might need you can be sure to tind 
at the DRUG SHOP. So play saIl 
. . , get the best baby product. ,I 
DRUG SHOP at 109 S . DubllQllI 
street. . 
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